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OPEN HOUSE
HELD SUNDAY
I BUl..J�OCH TIMES IThund .., Sapt 20 1958 Ellht
non for the building 1\118S Marte
D� 01 led the Pledge to the Ping
New Home Demonst rat ion un I Miss 1\JllxIIH! Brunson led LI e
4 H lub Pie Ige Cu lton Kirby
ucted as aong leuder
\ ftc! the pi ogr am the guests
Inspected B) VIsitors inspected the building anti wer-e
S 1
SCI ve I Cocn COlO end cockles by
Open House us held unc n the II esidents of the hon e demon
nf'ternoon ut the No" Home Dem IStllllOn clubs of Bulloch Count)onstrntaon lind I II Club Building
��l�OI�� l�� n�h� .��� :��sl��eseb� Tt�l: I LITILE THEATERcounty board of comnusstoners andthe Cit) of Statesboro In the nb MEETS SEPT 24senee of l\In� 01 Bo\\ en \1100 R
Lnniet chair nn n of the count)
I
.
bom-d of cornrrussroncrs made the r.roup To Open
I resentn tion of the build ng 1\113
J E Rowlnnd JI preaider t of l\1emberShll) fa
the Countv Han e Dernonstr ntlon
Council and Bet.t.� Jo Brnunen Interested Persons
president of the" II Club Count) ICouncil 11 rceepttng the building Th fl !it me\:tlllg' of the St rtes
expressed duep upprecln tion on be bore Ltu!c l'hentet of the 195657
half of their orgnr zuttons to the sensor \ III be held Monday even
co mty lind city for n vbr del ful !lp:' SCI tembcr 24th nt 8 00 pi
r cw building so bndly needed Ilt the Bui oeh Count) IlbIUI� All
1\11 I umct spoke I his pi csen mambo S IOU ired to attend
IS
tat 011 speech of the need of such n pluns fOI the nee sense 1
\\ 111 be
building lind reCOI nted the VIlIIOUS completed I'l e cxect tl\ e cornu
It
steps taken In dev eloplI g and I eno
tee of the Ltltle Theater extends
\ nttng the build Ill{ fOI Home Dem
n cordial nvitntion to nnvone In
onatmticn nnd 4)1 Club \\ori lIe tClested In becoiling n llell1b�1 of
spoke Illso of the COOIH!latlon of the olgoOlzatlon to I\llend Mem
Mr ,\ A Bowen Muyor of States bClsl p IS ope I to nn� wille cltl
bora \\ho \\ns lnuble to take part zen 16 )ears of nge Inc! above
111 the CCI cmonleS Dues ure $5 pel ) cur al d Include
!\IISS Leonora Anderson District �u��f��n d��:I�s t�\IWI b�rOe{����'.���Home DcmonstrutlOn Agent spoke at lho meetlllg 01 cun be had bybl dh of extensIOn "ork nt both
contuctlng !toy offlcel 01 memberthe stllte level und In the county of the club
1\1155 Anderson stressed the co 1ent.ut \e plans fOI the new senperntl\e fcuLmes of tillS \\Olk al d son IIlcludes tillee ploduct ons fI epointed out. the high POSltlC>" that FuJI ph) IS scheduled to be TheBulloch Count) hold n tillS "olk \\ omen und 18 to be II ected hy(lti 01 s \\ 10 took p Irt on the pro 1\1J� leslie \\ Itle nnd 1\1 sEnd
SIU n mcluded B� on Olel Cot nty AIICI One of lhe most successfll
\gent Ilnd Mrs Stlla Thigpen and funnlcst Jlla�s C\CI to be IliCHo 11C Demonstration Agent both sentod on the Bl onch u� stugeof \\ho n expressed then npplec a The" 01110n \\US \\1 tten by the
present nmbussadol to Ituh I\lis
Clal e Booth Luce The other pro
duetlons \\ III be IInnounced lit n
fuhlle dute
Offlcels of the Stntesbolo LIt
tie Thentel fOi the 1906 5'" � elll
nle ns folio \S Plcsldent Palllsh
Blitch Intel nul \ ICC III eSldent
Bobby SlIllth ExtOl nul \ Ice preSI
dent Fleldu Gelnllllt Recold ng
Secletal) Betty I nne COlles
Ilondlllg Seci etnry Jnne l\ll\l t n
Tleusulel Mrs Eall Allen Busl
ness l\llnlgcI MIS H\I\o� Rosen
glllt
And 4 H Club Building
Mode] Laundry
ADOPTS LITTLE SON
l\ll \lid 1\118 Dc", al Hollings
\\ ollh unnounce the ntloptlon of l\
IItllo 50n J lilies PllIlIlp Sep
I I 1'1 I i'I 11011 IIgS\\ 01 tI IS the
fOl mel 1\1 sa JIll1l0 l\J 11 till of Stll
�Oll 1\11 1I d !\lIS f[olhngs\\ol th
11 like thell home III SIl\ flllnuhOn the Courl HOUle Square
STATESBORO GA
PHONE 43234
+-------
$1.00
"OLD HAT
Mayor \V A Bowen I.,nl proclamation for oburyance of N.
t on. I Bu. nell Women I Week September 23 29 a. group of
B &: P W member. w;:ltch Seated leh to rllhl looking Dn ••
Mayor Bowen ,ilnl are Mill Hathe Powell and Mn Minnie Lee
John.on the 10cIIII D Ie P W Club prclldent Standing lert to
r ,hi Mr. Joe Sm th Mrs Mamie Lou Bondurant Mrs Elone
Ware Mr. Clace Waller Mill Alma Hopper Min Nannette Ell "I
ton M II Zul" Cammali'll! and Mn J.clue Rowell
I High School Lunch
IMenu Next Week
P.-T.A. OFFICERS
A'ITEND MEET The Statesbolo High School
lunch menu for the" eek endmg
September 28 IS ns follows
Monday Sept 24-Bnked ham
sauce turOlp greens potato souf
fie corn bread buttel Intlk
Tuesday Sept 25-Irlsh ste"
With vegetables nnd stew beef
lettuce wedges With dreSSing
blackberry piC lolls buttel mIlk
Wednesday Sept 20-l\tcnt
sand" Ich palata chips fl Ult Jcl1�
ring salad pennut butte I qookles
chilled ornnge JUice milk
Thursd ,y Sept 27-Ground
beef pattIes With gl avy fluffy
creamed potatoes cabbage COl
rot and pepper sulnd chocolate
puddmg With cooked vanilln waf
ers rolls butter nllik
Friday Sept 28-Tuna fish
salad on lettuce butteled OIblet
corn peach cobbler Snltll\c (rack
ers milk
Mrs La" renee Malilrd
And Mrs R 1\ Akans
At S nannah
1\115 Luwrence Mnllard presl
dent of the Mattie Lively PTA
dent of the Bulloch County Coun
eli left Tuesday to SI)end two duys
n Snvnnnnh III uttendnllce of the
Sevcnth DIStilct 01\ ISlon of the
Geolgla Cong-Iess of Parents and
TeuchcI s \\ 01 kshoJl The two day
pi oglflm IS plnnned to prOVide n
leadOl ship trulllllllC caul se of in
tOl cst to both Iny und profeSSIOnal
PUI tlclpants
LoUIS GrIffeth populnr leader
and director of public relntlons tit
the UnlvetSlty of (colgin con
dueted t1 e \\olkshop 01 T A
McGoldllck 1\1 0 membel of the
Sn\nnnah boul(l \\ho IS It native
of New YOlk wllh u sJlendld cd
ucnllonnl backg 0\ nd lind exten
Sl\ e 1I1111l11 g III so lIe of the coun
ll:', s mllJOI Cities spoke on the
needs of tl e schools fOI the fu
lUlc rhelc \\ lS I1lso 1\ tnlk by
Stepl cn Nelson dl ectal Untted
Com nUllity SCI \ Ices Inc on how
,\ e cun lie til cOll\m\1luty re
soulces IIHI ngCICICs \\Ith OUI
Ilcsent IlIoglllm
'J he n ltendnnce n t. tl e \\ 01 kshop
IS hmlted to Include PTA presl
dents supelllltendents 111111clpals
and dlScus�lon gIOU!) Chilli mcn of
ench school
QUARTERBACI\ CLUB
PLANS I\ICROFF
The Statesbolo QllllI to! back
Olub team announced thiS "eek
thnt plnns 01 e complete fOI the
kickoff for the 1956 senson The
club will \guin meet nt tl e I 01 cst
lIelght.s Counb� Cll bon Mond l�
n gl t of euch \\eck rhe fllst
mect. ng has been scheduled fOI
OclobCl 8th All sll pal tel s of
the local Blue Dc\ Is nl e l1\1ted lo
Jom If) au Wet c not n memhCl
last lear Ilnd \\ould 1 ke to Jam
you may do so by conlactlng'
QUfll tCi back Evel ett "Ilhums nt
the College Phnl Il1nc�
FOl' Your Old W0l'l1-0nt Straw, Wool
or Felt Hat During OUl' Great .
ROUND·UP"
WANTED: 500 OLD HATS
We don t care Just any old worn out beat up thrown awa,. hat It can be
a .tra. a wool or a felt hat JUlt bnnr In aDy old hat and buy a brand new
Stehon No Name or Etchl.on and we Will allow you $100 for your old hat
off on the price of one of our new fall hah-All of our new hah at rerular
nallonall,. adverhud price.
FREE PRIZE FOR THEWORST LOOKING HAT
For the wont looklnr ullaelt moll beat up and mo.t worn out hat we
are offerlnl' a free pr ze Your chOice of an ARROW dre.. or .port
.hlrt Prize Will be announced after all old hah are Judred
HURRY! HURRY! 3 BArS INLY
THURSI� FRIDAY & SATURDAY
. .....
Only 1 Old Hat Allowed WIth the Purchase of 1 Ne" Hat
NEW
FALL
NEW
FALL
NEW
FALL
STETSON'S
NO NAMES
ETCHISON'S
$10.95 to $15.00
$7.95
$7.95
Statesboro's Largest and Finest Department Store
I Denmark News
MRS H H ZETTEROWER
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
1\15s "'I \onne 10ldham a bl de
elect \\ as honol ed With n ITIlscel
lancous sho\ el Fllda� netel noon
at the love I) countn home of 1\11 s
Cle\y Delonch "llIch \\as decO!
ated tlloughout "tlh sun n el
flo\,els Hostesses \'Cle MIS S J
Foss Mil; AstOl PIOCtOI and 1\1l'S
Waltel Ho)nl 'Mrs Ro�ul gleetcd
the guests and IIltroduced them to
the I ecclvlIlg Ime composed of
l\liss Yvonne FOIdham Mrs "II
P FOIdhnm and Mrs C C Dc
bUt Mrs J T WhltakCl Mrs !\I
Loach LIttle Lmda Ro) al I ecelved
the gifts MISS Hottle Jane Ro�"1
pmned on pmk and gl een mll1la
ture \\ eddlng bells bearmg Thank
YOl.I notes MISS Jants Miller had
chnrge of the I egIster Mrs S J
Foss duected them to the dmmg
loon \\ here they "ere selved Ice
crean and cnke b� Jane and Julia
Brugan Misses Betty Jean Waters
and Hazell\lcDonald "en cd punch
OthelS asslstlllg WIth the servl1lg
\\ele Mrs "llbUt McEheen and
MIS Astol Ploctor Mrs H H
Zettero,\er had charge of the girt
room
GAY 20 CLUB
Mrs J r Creasey JI \"8S has
tess for the Gay 20 Club Wednes
dav afternoon at her home GUill
es and contests \\cre enjoyed af
to! \\ !Hch domty lefreshments
,\ ere sen cd The next meeting \\ III
be held at the home of l\l1s Inn an
BulC
FORDHAM BURNSED
1\11 and Mrs Wilbul P FOI d
Ita n unnounce the engagement of
their (1nughtct Shu ley Y\onne to
Rufus BUI nsed of Sa\anr al 1\1 ISS
FOI dham IS a 1956
..
graduate of
SOllthenst Bulloch Higi School at
Blooklet Mr Blil nscd IS en plo) cd
by the AtlantIC Coasthnc Ra h u�
The "eddlllg "III take place 1n the
eall) fall
STORK SHOWER
Mrs Thomas Foss and Mrs Genc
Dennllli k honored 1\11 s H
French "Ith a Stork Sho\\ er Frl
da) evcnll1g at the home of the
forme I Games and contests m
"hlch pllzes \\ ere gIVen wei e en
Jo)ed by all after \\hlch dalllty re
fleshn ents \\ere served
FINE QUALITY FOODS
�UANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
I
tOWER
PRICES
SHORTENING
ASTOR
3 LBCAN 49cLimit ono wltlo$5 food ordor
NEW DETERGENT
WHITE ARROW 19cLge Pkg
STOKELY S SLICED OR HALVES YELLOW
CLING PEACHES 303 Cen 19C
TURKEYS
4-6 6 B LBS 4(}.­AVG WTLbo ..
I1EADLESS & DRESSED
LI 49c WHITI"._
HICKORY SWEET
SLICED BACOI Ib.15c
EAT RITE OR ARMOUR
WIENERS loLB CELLO
SMOKED
39c SLAB BACON Ib.39c
EAT RITE ALL BEEF BABY BEEF BONELESS
HAMBURGER 3 LB PKG 9ge TIP ROAST Ib.59c
U S NO 1 WHITE
POTATOES 10 Lbs
_-_..r'ROSTY FROZEN FOOD VALUES __
DIXIANA FROZEN RED RIPE
STRAWBERRIES 5
LIBBY FROZEN
POT PIES BeefChickenTu�key 5 Pkgs
MOR VAL
ORANGE JUICE 7
39cLb Qlrs
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS BULLOCH TIMES"
ESTABLISHED 1892
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
STATESBORO GA, THURSDAY SEPT 27 1956
LANDRACE HOGS
TO REMAIN HERE
Skate-R-Bowl
Schedule Announced
Nath Fees owner and operator
of the Skate R Bowl made the an
nouncement of the new schedule
for his recreation center located
Q{l U S 30 1 scuta just outside of
the c ty limlts
IThe Skate R 80\\1 \\111 be openWednesda) and Saturday after Some 400 FIT3t District Demo
noons front 2 30 to 5 45 He .tnt CI uta gathcred in the Bulloch
ed these hours have been set for
County Court Ro m on last Thurschtldr en and grow n people \ h')
d to ncrntnnte Prince Prestonare beginner skaters howe er U
others are mv lted to take ad alit fOI h S 51 th term 11\ Congress
age of these hours Jack Sapp "III They nl80 celebrated his over
be on hand to gl\ e msl! &ctlon In
skating for those \v ho wish to
leal n or wat t to Impro\ e then
skating
On Thursdays Fr-ldnys and Sat
urdays the Skate R Bow I Will be
��I��erfr\��II\ h;°cl��!� !! �I�nd��: Congressional District packed the
and Tuesdays Court Room for the Democratic
Local Buyers A, all
Themselves Of Opportunlh
To Establish Breed
80�0�:r:�e��n��; t��: �o:
loch county There were 79 of the
hogs auctioned John Altman wal
the heaviest local buyer wlth alx
head including the only bred gilt
in tbe sale W C Hodges bought
four gilta and a male J CI)de
'Mitchell bought three gilts and a
male Others buying here in the
-county were Fred H Smith Arthur
James Riggs Bill Strickland Stet­
hard Deal L L Hendrix H U
Knlll'ht Mllledll'o Smith William
Smith George H Miller J Harry
Lee W L Can Edwin Banks Her
bert Deal F C Parker Jr Dr
J L Jackson and Mrs C l\l Ora
ham
The rest at the hogs entered
were sold in Georgia North and
South Carolina and Virginia ThiS
nag sale entertainment seems to be
popular With buyers as \\ell as vis
Itors for the show There was a
nouse full out for the evening
"'
The Landrace is one of the most
popular of the meat type hogs and
is compamtlVely new to the United
States The Danish Urmen luave
found them to be tho mo,t profit- Screven And Burke REGISTER WOMANable for their specialized trade
The) have proven good here Mo,t Pastor To Speak Hereof those buying in the county un 'Ii'D SUNDAYwanted to cross thele Ion. lean Myron C Settle pastor of the �
���kY\\ I!:wstheI�r P-::�:�!n m:trre,. Screven and Burke County Umty Mrs \Vm B Bow�n
Hodges and Mr Mitchell Ihould of Chrtatian churches at SYlVania,h.,e ample pillS to oupply the de Hilitonia Antioch and Corinth Victim Of Auto:b::� !�r ;:�::�nI'Ot���o��;I�; ACCident In Sa,annah
one gilt were WilhRm Smith Her
bert Deal and Stothard Deal WII
ham s father Milledge bought a
male Herbert neal also bought a
male and one of Stotnard s neigh
bars Mr Miller bought a n ale
All of \\hlch adds up to sevelal
SOUl ces of bl eedlllg stock of the
Landrnce hogs bellg Il\ u lable to
those thnt ,,"nt to move fastel to
Will d the ment type hog
The \\ !llo\\ 'II eo Fal n Nobles I
\ Ille Ind ill a, )lroullht these hogs
to St_t(II�hoto-TI "Iot'm j. Ql\;ne('1by C C !\IIIJor8 pi eSldent of the
.Amellcan LnndlRcc Assocmtlon I
I
Revival To Begin I
A t Register Oct. 1 ,He\ Bill Allen announced that g
the I e\ Ivul meeting fOI the RegiS •
ter Methodist Clullch \\111 be
heidiOctobel 8 12 Begmnmg l\1onda� MYRON C SET'5LEnight October 1 n pla:',el sel.... ice "III be guest fJleacher Sunday"Ill be held II the chUich through mOlnlllg nt 11300 clock at theFriday IlIght Oclobel 6 These ser
\Ices \\111 be held ench e\en11lg ut Statespolo CllilShulI Chuleh The
7 30 On Monday Octobel 8th locol congl egatlon meets in the
n prayer chain WIll be held from old gymnasIUm at Georglll Teach
6 a n until 6 p m ers Oollege Elburn Moore IS the
Pastor Allen stated the reVival pastor of the Statesboro chutch
services Will begtn !\Ionds) IlIght Mr Settle who has SCleral de
October 8 at 7 30 pm Morning grces attended Butler University
services Will begin Tuesday morn at IndIanapolis and Boston Uni
109 October 9th at 11 00 a m and versity He hItS held pastorates
continue throughout the \\eek III Indiana MI8souri Kansas and
Rel La" rence Houston Jr pas ATizona For SIX years he 8erved
tor of Pittman Park Methodist as director of inter denominational
Church Statesboro will be the I Sunday School work in Kansas
speaker for the revilal services CI�heM;ubhc is cordially inVited
to hear thIS unique preacher who
at 68 years of age says he is
haVing the.. time of hiS life
ROBERT LANlliR
CHAIRMAN DRIVETh. Fir" M.thodlll Church of Stat••boro wttI hoi. r.. l.al ••"Ic••
the w.ek of Octob.r 7 14 Twt. broth.r. hotll of wh:Jm ar. ml.ia
tera Will l.ad th•••nlc.. 0•• wm pr.ach and the oth.r will I.ad
the co.,re,atlonal .la,ln, at alt.raat. '.�Ice. Shown In the
abo•• ph..,to I.r. to ri,ht R•• Carlton Carruth anel hb twia broth.r
Re. Edward Carruth
Bo) Scouts Of
Coastal Empire To
Start Drive Oct 16
JOINT BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs Juke I\toxle� entellamed a
lalge number of Chlldlcn Saturday
aftelnoon at her home honormg
hel sons b"'thdays James bemg 10
lealS old and Jake Jr bemg 6 Af
Iter
games \\ ere played a balloon
contest was held Cake Ice cream
cones and. llunch were served
_______________-+1 About 40 "ere present
The Goastal Empire Council of
the Boy Scouts of Amenca today
announced the appomtment of
Robert Lanier as Chairman and
James Gunter as Go chairman of
the Campaign Committee for
Ogeehoopee District Mr Lanier
named the follo\\ Ing men on the
Steering Committee Dr Fielding
nussell Leodel Coleman Les WIt-
I te AI Sutherland and James Gun
ter
Mr!l W B Bowen of the RegiS The Coastal Empire Council
ter commumty was killed instantly opens the it annual dIne on Oc
last Sunday ",hen the car m "hlch tober 16th I\Jr Lanier statsd that
Ishe nnd her family wele 1ldmg thiS annual campaign makes It pas
collided With a tI uck at the Inter Sible for the Bo) Scout program In
section of the TraVIS Field load th1S alea to contmue its glo\\th
lind the old LOUISVille Road nC1l1 bl mgmg feadelShlfJ trnllllng op
Savannah »01 tUIl1t1es to an even gl eatel
Also dend on alrl\[\1 ut tI e nllmbel of bo�s He furthel stated
hospital wus \\Ililam C B ollgh that Scoutmg desclves the "hole
ton 31 of Savnnnuh nnd dllVCl
I
heul ted SUPPOI t of every CIV c
of the truck The cal III \\ hlch IlIn<led cItizen
�1ra 130\Hn )vas lIdmg "as II 'Fhe Boy Scouts Qf AmclIcn Itl'e
195-t Plymouth dl h en b): hCl <:onduotmg' a slIlHlltnneous f ll��
husband and also occull1ed by c8mpnlgn thl oU1jhout the state elUI
thell thles cilidiell mY' the munth of Octobel ",s U Ie
Both vehicles o\eltUllled In the SlIt of the successful campaigns III
ditch follo"lng the Clash lecent )ellIS Ecoutlng has been
l\fr Bo\\en 45 suffeled se\erc cxtCl dcd to e\el� pUlt of OUI
cuts of the hend and face Robelt coullh}i and the n embershlp has
11apnell BO\\en 8 suffeled a IIlclcll.scd glentl�
slight concussIon Candler Hospi 1\11 I lllllel stllteci The Bo�
tal �ald that nelthel "as m sel cout plOgllllll IS one of the IllOSt
10US conditIOn The othel chlldlen effectl\e cl nlnctCI bUilding-. agen
Wilham B Bowen JI 16 and cles of the notion The gleat 1m
Barbara Jean Bowen 14 wele pOltnnce of the Scouting' n o\e
treated at Candler Hospital fOI ment III thiS countly and abload
mlOor obraslOns and released hus become so \\ Idely kno\\ n that
A f'ormer teachel m the RegiS fe\\ need to be I en mded about It
ter school she wns active III hCl
church school and In commuOlt)
nctlvitles She was a membel of
Lake PrimitIve BaptIst Church
and was the Reglst.:!r correspon
deqt for the Bulloch Times
Other than her husband and
children Mrs Bowen IS surVived
by her mother Mrs Genie Trap
nell of .Rel'ister SIX half sisters
Mrs Nancy DeLoach Mrs T E
Watson Mrs Anme Sanders Mrs
Manu Hall and MISS Debbie
Trapnell all of Atlanta and Mrs
FriO; Shaw of Marietta and four
half brothers B A Trapnell of
Miami J M Trapnell of Newman
Judson Trapnell of Ann Arbor
l\flch and George R Trapnell of
Metter'"
Funer.al services for Mrs Bowen
were held at 3 30 p m Tuesday
from the Lake Primitive Baptist
Ghurch With burial In the church
cemetary Elder H C Stubbs
offiCiated Smith Tillman Mar
tuary "as In charge of arrange
ments
REVIVAL AT
FIRST METHODIST
T" In Brothers To
Alternate In Smglng
And Preachmg
TWin brothers both of them
Methodist mlllisters Will lead re
vlval services at the Statesboro
First Methodist Ohurch the "eek
of October 7 14 They "re the
Rev Edward H Carruth and the
Rev W Carlton Carruth One "Ill
preach and the other Will lead the
congregational slngm,:;:' at alter
nate services
Many people III thiS com nUl Ity
Will remember the!'le young miniS
ters who were reSidents of States
bora when they were bo) s Their
father Dr J E Carruth "as for
AIDMORE AUXIUARY
Mr and Mrs 0 W Whitehead
announce the arrival of Douglas
Allen Whitehead Friday norning
September 21 Mrs Whitehead IS
the former J\.hss Dorothy Johnson
who was Home Demonstration
Agent here for some 10 years
Mrs WhItehead worked here for
several 'years With the Bureau of
Plant Quaranteen
Bill III advullng local friends of
the new son '-Ired that the 1976
Auhurn quarterback arrived at
fIVe this morning
Mr and Mrs WhItehead and
Douglas Allen reSide now at 3432
Briar �hll Rd N E Atltnta Mr
Whitehead IS With the Shell Chemi
cal Compbny
TO MEET OCTOBER 2
The Elks Aldmore Au,uliary \\ III
hold their regular monthly meet
lng October 2 at 8 00 pm at the
Elks Lodge The preSident Mrs
Leslie Witte announced that the
committees 111 charge of the
Christmas Cards and Novelty Gifts
Will make their plans for their
mormng coffees to inVited groups
III which they will display the mer
chandlse The paoceeds from these
v.;ill go IOta the Aldmore Crippled
Chlldrens Fund The dmner dance
which IS scheduled for October
With Mrs Haney Rosengart y,ill
make thetr report Mr� Ra) AkinS
Welfare Chatrman y, III be In
charge of the pro"gram and refTesh
ments tor the meeting All mem
bers are cordially inVited and lIrg
ed to be present (or the n eetlng
H. S. BAND­
MOTHERS MEET
First Meeting Of
New School Year
Held September 19
The Statesboro High
Band Mothers met for their first
fall meetmg Wednesday morn109
September 19 m the band hall
Mrs J V. Tillman preSident for
the coming year was III charge of
the busmess meeting Mrs Frances
Brown secretary and treasurer
gave the reports and the preSident
named th'e committee chairman
to serve for the new year
Mrs Tillman mtroduced Mr
Shampme the band director Mr
Shampme gave a most mformat1ve
report as to the status of the band
It was voted to increase the Band
Mother s dues to $1 00 per year
and anyone who wlsbes to pay
their dues please contact Mrs Till
man or Mrs Brown as this IS a
many ) ears a member of the facul
ty of Georgia Teachers College
O. W. Whiteheads
Announce Birth Son
Both mlOlsters are graduates
of the Candler School of Theolo",y
at ,Emory Umverslty and both ser
veCI as chaplainS With the Na\y
during World War II At the pre
sent time Edward IS pastor oC the
Lee Street Methodist Church 111
AmeriCUS and Carlton IS pastor of
the Metter Methodist Church
Services are to be held tWice
dally Those on Sunday "III be at
the usual hours of eleven thirty
a m and seven thlfty p m During
the week the schedule vo"l be at
ten a m and seven thIrty p m
The people of the comuOlty are
cordlalll 1m Ited to attend these
services
You and your husband and two
sons ages 12 and 6 years of age
moved here last December Your
husband Is connected With the Ren
Frankhn store Monday you \\ ere
weanng a brown skirt with pnnt
top ,
U the 1000y deocrlbed above will
call at the Times office, 25 Set
bald Street, Ihe wtll be glVen two
tIckets to the picture showinl' to
day and tomorrow at the Georgia
Theater
After receiving her tickets if
the lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be given a
�ot1:lIorH��to:�; t�:ecop�:!rie���
For a free hair stylinl' call Ghris
tine s Beauty Shop for an appomt.­
ment
The lady described last week was
Mrs Wilbert Semmel
METHODISTS TO HAVE
"DINNER ON GROUNDS'
Sunday September 30th the
members and friends at First
Methodist Church will enJoy the
fellowship of an old fashioned
Dmner on the grounds to be held
on the church lawn Immediately
after the morning \\onhlp ser\lce
All members and friends of
the chureh are invited to share III
thiS fellowship occasion A speCial
invitation is extended to students
attendmg Georgia Teachers Col
lege
most Important part In the pro
gress and the expenses which do
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
come up each year for the band TO MEET MONDAY, OCT 1
members
Mrs Wendell Burke vice presl
dent IS the committee chairman
for obtammg chaperones (band
mothers) who WIll accompany the
band on theIr til;' out of town
The Mina Franklin Circle of the
Statesboro PrImitive Baptist
Church wit meet Monday Octo
ber 1 at 7 SO 1» M at the home of
Mrs George Prather South Mam
Street All members are urg_ed to
be preaent
/'
EII�t man I>efe�ted By
}ll. 1;1 Score At Local
f'leld Last Frida)
The Statesbore Blue DeVIl. took
theu sccond straight victory Jut
Fllday IIIU'ht \\hen they walloped
Eastman High sa 13 on the Joeal
(,eld
Endy 111 the game Statesboro
blocked an attempted Eastman
kick and George Fagin and CoieT
Cllssldy on three plays advanced
thq ball to the one yard Upe where
lIagin Jlushed a touchdown over
the hne A pass from Cassidy to
Ph IIip Howard scored the extra
point Eastman also "cored In the
first quarter When they caupt
the Blue Devils off guard whe.
they gambled on a fourth do_
bel!n named general manager of deep in their ow territory bF
the nl!\\ Rock"ell 1)lant at State, making a run instead of klcldillr.
boro Georgl8 Nonnan Taylor ran 64 yard. to
The appomtment of Mr Pur score on this play
celli "ho has been actmg general The Blue Devils scored twice In
rnanager ut Statesboro for 8everal the second quarter The flnt of the
months \\as announced by Lloyd two arne on a paa from CauiQ
A Dixon Jr vice pr-lsident and on the 29 yard line to Johnny Deal
Norman W Rowand assistant to 80uttthoef DgOeaollolihnaendTohl.ntobotl!r.t���the \ Ice preSident Meter and n IJAIUg
Valve DIVISion (The plant IS one of Joe Olliff who went over tor
of seven lJOder sUllervlslon of Mr the touchdown A pasa for the ex.
Rowand) tra poInt faUed The seeo"
A native of Pittsbargh Pa Mr marker In the period was let up
Purcelh Jomed RocknelJ m 1936 when Cassidy paued to Howard
becllme general fOI eman of the from the Eastman �O Howard
Nordstlom valve department at went to the 30 and George Haala
Pittsburgh II 1943 general fore on the next play ran aTound end
man of' meter and regulator as to tally the score Hall'lIl ran for
sembly in 1950 general superin the extra poln� The score stood
tendent of the Barberton OhiO 20 0 at half time
valve plant in 1951 and aesistant Statesboro �ored again in the
general manager at Norwalk in third period with consistent Une
1954 gains by Johnny. Deal and Geo....
Hagin from the Eastman 45 to the
nine Cassidy passed to David Par.
rlsh to score
In the final �eriod Eastman ad­
vanced the ball to their 3 yard line
but lure pushed back to their 33
) ard line by the Blue DeVils break.
III through the line and a penalty
Eastman attempted a pass on/the
fourth dow"," Ith Ben Hagan in4
tercepting the pa9S on Eastman'.
11) and ran 85 yards down the lide
hne tor the score This was the
longest run of the game Haain
scored the extra poInt
Eastman started clicking in the
last few minutes of play and a pus
from Pollack to Andrews on the
Statelboro 88 was good to the 16
Adami Kored from this point. The
Biuo Devil. ploy Dublin at Dubli..
on Friday nicht. October ,tho
�
FIRST DISTRICT
DEMOCRATS MEET
Contention Held At
Court House In
Stntesboro September 20
COI1\ cut on called to make the re
suits or the primary formal
The con\ enllon got under", ay
at 11 a III \\Itli J Brantley John
sop of Statesboro acUng as tern
porar} chall man The Rev 8 E
\\ Inttlngton of Springfield gave
the lIIvocatlon Imn ediately fol
Ion Ing Jol n B Splve) at Swains
boro \\ as 1101 lIuated and elected
as chairman tor the sixth consecu
tl\e time
Mr SpIvey stated that no Oem
ocrat \\ III be closer to the White
House than our man He said Sam
Ra� burn speaker of the House of
RellteSentatl\ es loves him like a
son
Joe Fogarty of Savannah in
troduced the resolution \\ hlch \\ as
pussed establtshing the distrtct
conHntion rules W W Flanders
of Snalllsbolo "as elected con
\ entlOn secretor)
Judge J Elhs Pope of Toombs
count� chamnan of the dlst! ICt
can Illiltce saId that every act of
Congl css affects e\ erybody 111 the
Uillted States unci that thercfore
Cal gl essmllll PI eston I!:I the best
n t n fOI the Job because of hIs ex
pellence T\\enty smalt costumes wllch
Fllml. 0 1\1 11m cd tal of the comprise the Simpliclt.y Patte, n
��11:�lu��e c�����l1l SOI�u�f. �l\�:rv�! pi esentntlon Touchdown Fush
Cox 1\11 P1eston s udm nlstlnt'\e Ions fOi the 4 II lub
MOdOln)RSSlstant unt} I a\\ ton Nc�es of Mis!5 will 1I11)lenl In Bull hEfflng-hnll COl nt) Illude secolldll1g County on Wednesdn} Octobe 8 ..sspeeches Ilt S 30 P 1\1 fit the RecrentlOll
In uccP.ptlllg the nominatIon CcntCl Ench cORtume is deslgr cd I
ConglessllHiIl Plestoll pledged h1ln to scole IlIgh \\Ith Illy teen \'hOIself to \ote ngnlllst eV(!ly.llleusulc sews fOJ hel'Self ftnd u \\Ide lunge
cnclollcJlln,l:' one b t flllthel all the of "chool t"J }II t) !s'!illons IS In
SO\ el elgnt} of the stutes I shull cluded
not III the Inlci est of I ccel\ mg In kecplIlg n Ith Lhe theme of
fedelul tund8 111 J the stllt\.l sur the shan the f118t fOlil outfits
lendel n�m(Jle of obI IIgh�3 to all) lootepi Ille nerfcct fOI
nn oil j>o\\clful C\elgIO\\llg Ited wutchlng the gllmc-tweed suspellelal govclnment he declared del skirt and coot new blouse
He contll ued thai I am beltel beck SUit sheath d\ ess nnd cupccqulpped toda� to relJlesenl the und slim dlcss With back button
people of the First GonglesslOnal Jacket
District than O\CI' berole Mr As for ever populat separatesPreston hns sen cd in the Congless the show highlights simple to sewfrom the F list District for ten skirts and blouses the Ivy leagueyears stllped blazer and shorts and bothDurlltg the campOlgn the Con shm and fJared jumpers
!::�s�;n) :�n�e:d �eearn�aJk:� ;��� There are dreMes to HUlt a va
problAlns Pre"ton cxpressed a rlety
of tastes and figures includ
deep feeling of gratitude and Ing a tailored design in smart
said that he could not have been stripes with crisp white contrast
re elected" Ithout the help of hun
at neck and sleeves The Empire
dreds of people vo ho Yo orked in hiS hnes so becoming to young fig
behalf and that he proposes to re I ures IS evidenced in a pair of big
fleet the thlllkmg of First District and little sister dreues in trim cot-
Democrats III Washington ton tweed
When It comes to 'pennant
winners thOle Important dance
dresses there s the sheath look In
red satin with flyaway panels or
a princess dress of checked taffe
ta as well as an off the shoulder
floor length gown In white t&ffe
Hom "makmg Inslructors ta and net exciting enouah to cel
ebrRte a football victory
, Com nentator for the show will
be Mrs Sara V Thigpen Home
Demonstration Arent Modeling
the fashions will be 4 H Glub girlll
from Southeast Bulloch Portal
and Statesboro 4 H Glubs
TRICKS 6F THE TRADE L.arnin, roplnl trick. from a w....rn
wranll.r at the Sahu.ro Villa Cu •• , Ranch a.ar Tuc.on A"iaDna
b a new ••p.rlenc. for Sp.nc.r D••n aa.t.r of Rt 3 Stah.boro
H. I. one of 75 wion.r. in the r.c.nt oati.n wid. Poplicl. W....rn
Roundup Cont•• t who woa a w p•••• fr•• w••t.rn acation
H. wa. accompai•• b, hi. ,ranelmoth.r Mr. Sp.nc.r D Ba1l.t.,
Sp.nc.r i. a 'OD of Mr aoel Mrs D.aD Ba.t.r of Stat••boro
-Photo Gourtesy Tucson News Service
4-H CLUBS
FASHION REVUE
Ralph A.Purcelli
Is General Manager
Ralph A. Purcelll former assll
tant general manal'er at Rocky, el1
Manufacturlllg Company s aras reg
u1ator plant Ilt Norwalk Ohio hilS
"TOl'chdown Fashions"
Theme Of Shuwmg At
Recrentlon Center
TEACHERS MET
AT PORTAL
Study Group Activities
In Session Held Sept 2�
Homemaking teachers from five
Souther.st Georgia counties part
clpated In study group actiVities
for the purpose of Impro\ mg
homemBkln1J instruction In high
school and adult clnsses The areas
of study tlJ s year are (1) ne"
techniques In cloUting construction
and (2) r.1ethods of tcachlllg foods
In a 50 mlllute class period
Mrs Myrtle Driver Reidsville
'Mrs MaxlIle Mathison Ooilins
High School l\I rs Sara Lou Brog
don Lyons Mrs MyrtICe Eden
field Metter Mrs Evelyn De
Loach Statesboro l\1r3 Ida Hm
ton Southeast Bulloch High
School Mrs Mary Ella Fields
Portal High 3 hool MISS Betty
Lane Mar\ m Pittman School and
Mrs Lula Pamsh Bulloch County
Adult Center "ere members of
he group Homemaking teachers
at Pembroke and Glenn\llle are
also affiliated With thiS group
The group met September 22 in
the Portal Homemalm'g Depart-­
ment to complete the study of new
techlllques U\. clothing construe
tlon The Instructor at thiS meet
mg \\as Mrs Lula Parrish "ho bas
studied III the Edna Bishop Work
shop held recently at the Unl�ersl
ty of Georgia Mrs Evelyn De
Loach serves as chairman ot the
group Mrs Parrish secretary and
MISS Betty Lane publiCIty chair
FARM POND
SHORT COURSE
Former Co. Resident
Ends Long Career
DIscussion· Demonstrahon
man
Local Interest Is centered a
round the news that a former Bul
loch countian IS winding up a p'oli
tical careel that stretche8 over 50
years of service L E Mallard
now at Folkston Ga will retire Fllrm J)ond management will be
as county tax collector on January the subject for the next short
1st 1957 course for farmers in Bulloch
Mr Mallard who left Bulloch county The dlscubion and demcounty about 60 years ago was a
former teacher In the county sy!!
onstratlon w II be at Robbm s pond
tem He IS a brother of Lowell M a mde north of Statesboro on U S
Mallard of Statesboro and hiS only 80 Thursday October 4 at 2 p m
sister Mrs B E Smith reludes in Howard Zeller biologist andPortal He was born in Bulloch farm pond sPcclai18t with the State
cO���rding to the news released Game and Fish Commiaalon out
here he has served as school IUp
of Macon Will lead the dilcuulon
ermtendent s.tate lel'lolator may for the short coune In I'eneral
or of Folkston and tax collector he Will diSCUSS weed control cor
durmg the past 50 years He IS rection of poor fishing in pondsconSidered as one at Char�ton construction stocking fertihza
county s best;.known citizens Mr tlon fishing pressure and otherMallard mentioned in the release problems faced by the owners ofthat he did not seek re election the some 850 farm ponds in thebecause he said the years have county
weighted him down but that he Many of these will be demondid not plan to retire He plans to strated as weH as dlscusled and if
open a real estate office In Folks weather permits test seining wtllton be carried out
To Be Held At Robbins
Pund October 4 th
BY FAR
BULLOCH COUNTY'S
BEST MEDIUM OF
NEWS AND ADVERTISING
VOL 66-NO. sa
BOND ELECrION
FORseuOO�
Odober 23 Date
Announeed By 8ehool
Superintendent Womack
JOH P Womack Bulloch Cou••
school SuperiJ!,tendent, bas an­
nounced that a special election baa
been called for Tuesday October
23 to vote on a bond tuue of
$800 000 for tho Bulloch COUDV
School program
Mr Womack ltated that the ,
County Board of Education hold.
... called meetin, last week at whlell
time the relolution was ado,,,
lett1nl' up the eledlon date TIle
official notice of the bond el••tIoD
10 appearinC in the Bulloch Tlmoo.
Mr Wo",ack Aid the boo"
made the decision to call a boa4
election QJlly after montht of ear­
\ e) at the present county school
system and Itt facUtties and a
Itudy of tbe future needs of til.
children In Bulloch CAunt)' TbIo
intensive survey was made by edu­
cation expert. from the State JMt..
pa���e:ut!y�d:c�aot!��uperinteDd--
ent pointed out tti.t since 1••1
tbe board at no expense to the
county has spent about one millioR
dollars to update the white schoola
In the county and about the lAID.
amount to modernize the Nep'O
school program The board ..u...
mates that the program for the
"hite 8chool, in the count)', ..
concehed in 1951 needl ah?ut$750 000 more with which to com­
plete It The Nel'ro pro.ram. ..
dr.\\n up tn 1951 needs about
.160 000 In flnanolng to mok. it
complcte
Del,1I1 qt Ih, mvmm,mlaI19Jf.
modo throurhoul the otudy by ...
-
education experts were earried In
both of the lo,al papers durinr tho
past several weeks
BLUE DEVILS
WIN 2ND GAME
BOOKMOIIILE SCHEDULE
FOR COMING WEEK
Th. BookmobUe wID vUlt tho
followine IChoolll and communlti..
durin, the camilli' week
Monday Oct 1-8a11le Zetter.
ower School
Wednesda� Oct 3 _ StilsoD
School and communIty
Thunday Oct 4 _ Rlehmo..d
Hili School
Friday Oct 5-Matt.. Livel,.
School
BULLOCH TIMES
ORIGINAL "COONSKIN" IN THE RING
ti.\NO�w �o U.t:KO..�".J"'1t.$ON l06T -rce
F"QE!IoIDENeVG"=" TI-lE UNITED �T"ATE� IN 1924-
.V,N THl}iUtjH H. NAIJ tt'CIItf'" TN_
LA/NIsr """",AIf WITt! '" THII
I'IV6 CANIIIIIltAT'$ HE &eCAMe
PRE6IDeNT IN 1520 AND �"1l6
ee EL.E"CTEO IN It!.32
Its Your AMERICAAND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
CaneolldBted With auneebore £&ale
J. SHIELDS KENAN
'Editor and Publliher
orne!nl Orgon of Bulloch County
Office 23-25 Setbnld Street
Phone 4-2514
MEMBER OF
GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
'ULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAu
Entef'ed fl8 flt!CQlld dRill! molter Morch
U, lS05 lit the poatoHlce 01 Stale!!
bam, Ga. under the Act of Congrell'
or Mareh J 1819
Flying More Safely
Recent. chums thnt bnckwtll d
fieollng of pnsscngCl S III nil plnnes
is nn imporlunL fuetol In snvl'lg
hvt.'s hove been confirmed by the
U S Air Force • AMERICANS ALL
EN n11 WA� OF uuz, NEW �l..eAN5 WA.5", OEFENiI!L.IEU CITY Of'
'.Tfl!A.'oJ,;;E1ltJ 'WITH OlJ'FEIlI!NT I-t.t.&rt!l ANO ePell!CH ..IACl(aON COLJLON'T
UN�� 0Il�ne �ANGu....e: OF MANY OF 'THe "'TRIOT&. veT
HI! .. NO TWev I'"OU� FOR r�1! IIhH.(T OF T�HI!. P'l!!0PL.1!. 'TO N Fllt'l!.a,
INttll!PlNO'II!Nr ANO AM.",t:I'tI"'- UNITI"'" RA'", cceeo. AHtt
LAN!fU"'•• UNOM TWa MOTHtIll: TONe;ue Of' _MOCIIACY.
lead ot ml1itary aircraft in thiS
plan of seating passengers. If It Is
definitely proven to be a wise
mcasure, doubtless oppO!utlon on
the part of the f1Ylllg .llUbllc should
soon dlsnppenr
-----
ELIMINATE
WASHDAY
COMPLETELYPro....lon.lI� Ilnl.hed with
th., h.nd·rubbed look
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
EAST VINE STREET-STATESBORO. GA.
�ARNING
Tax.Notice
LAUNDRY
5ERVICE
;l"l·j:
•
Th. n.w laundry ,.rvlc. •
that wa,h." .. dri., .•. and •
• fold, your family wa,hlngl •
: AMAZINGLY •
• LOW COST:
•••••••••••••
All back taxes must be
OD Court HOUI. Square
paid at once.
3-Hour Cuh " Carry Senlc.
Pick.up and DeHwer Sara. Da,..
John P. Lee
Tax Commissioner
Model Laundry
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
Phon. 4.3234
fall " belt of alii • • • Higlt in tlte Great Smokiesl
� \ \.l�O"H CA.OllNA
• Indian Summer Is a beautiful tlmo for a w�k-cnd
or vacation trip to thi.!l modern v""ca\!on resort.
from now till early November tho Great Smoky Moun·
talns reaeh thc height of their II10ry In " riot of
autumn colors Fontana VlIlagc. largest re.crt In
thlt acenlc wonderland. Is open tho year around
lasl crowded In the Fall but with full prolram or
recreation. entertalnment - And excellent food'
• Taekle-Imuhlnll bass are hlttlnll hOW In 30-mlle
lona Pontana Lake and the bear and oo.r
aea.on opens October l�'
• Knjoy Smoky Mountain cratt makJnl prolram and
old·fubloned aquare danCM friendly ntmOlpbere
borleback ndlnll Ihutneb>Jard tennlli
pack trips. auto tours or scenic boat triP' lata
the Smokles and many more'
• Coma now by Imooth. !Jeenle highway Reasonable
ratH - �6 room lodge 2S6 modem. tumllbod
cottallet
DEPT. S.56
TEN YEARS AGO
The Backward Look
I "omen In the CIties who wnnt to
get out 1I1tO the counu y
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Warnock H. D.
Club Meets
CLITO w. M: S. MET
LAST WEDNESDAY
The Cllto Balltlst W l\t S met
Inst Wednesday mght at 7 :30
o'clock lit the home of Mrs. Miller
Lanier fot the SClltembCl Royal
SCi \'Ice Ilrogillm, with most of' the IIndies tnkmg pal t. Seven mem·bers and two VISltOIS wele prcsent
The nommntlng comnuttee
mude the1l I eport on lhe officers
fOI the coming ) cal They nl e as
follo\\s PI eSldent, 1\I1S. Henl y
Quattlebaum, vice plcsldent, 1\IIS
o B. Franklm, SCCI ctary nnd
tlcnsuler, l\fts Rex Millet, pta·
glum chan man, Mts Roy KeJley,
�toullg I?coplcs leadcI, Mrs. 1'l1llcl
Lunlcr; community nHSSlons, l\hs
John Hcndllx, miSSion study, Mrs
o B FUUlkhn, stewnrdshlp and
IHoyel c}lOllman, Mrs J R Evans,
SI., White ClOSS, 1'1Is W. J. Bod·
�lletd.
A ftel the pi ogram lind busmess
meetmg U sOCUlI hOUI was enJoyed.
CARD OF THANKS
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloeh Tim•• Sept_ 25, 1936
OffiCial reports for the past sea.
son show Statesboro sold 3,629,628
pounds of tobacco j market m the
state selhng less were Baxley,
!\fetter and Pelham.
Directors of Statesboro Tobacco
Warehouse Company declared 8
per cent diVidend on stock of the
orgamzatlon and announced plans
for enlargmg the floor capacity
before next season.
Mrs. Julian C. Lane, It IS un.
derstood, IS being considered by
Gov ·elect E D. Rivers as vice.
chairman of the state convention
to be held In Macon October 7th.
Congressman Hugh Peterson
unopposed candidate from th�
First District, was formally de.
elared the nominee of the party
at n conventIOn held here Frtday.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Sept. 23, 1926
Bert Melh Ille's Shows Will reo
tUIn to Statesboro Monduy fot
their Sixth annual VISit It Will piny
under auspices of the Statesboro
fll e depllrtment.
A storm passed over the cast
const of Flolldn nnd lepolts suid
325 wei e dead and 60,000 home.
less The 8tOI III centel cd alound
MIAmi W BRoach lecelved n
wile flom J R Roach stntlng thnt
IllS horne had becn swept awny by
the hut rlcune
Dehght 50c181 occaSIOn \\6S the
Icceptlon held lit the Geolgm Nor·
mnl SChool Tuesduy cvcnlng as n
welcome to new students Addless.
cs wei e made by Ho\\ cll Cone, Guy
Wells, W E McDougald" MIS J
C. Lane, E G ClomaltlC, R i\f
Monts nnd 1\IIss l'ftugucllte TUI.
nel guvc n I cndlng
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Sept. 28, 1916
R J H DeLoach, fOI mei I eSI·
dent of Statesbolo, hus I eSlgncd
hiS positIOn \\ Ith the State ElxPClI.
rnent StutlOIl at Gllfflll and \\111
leave Immedlntely to uccept u po.
sltlon With A111l011r & 00 In Chl4
cngo.
In state Democratic conventIOn
held at Macon, Thomas E Watson
made an unsuccessful appcal to
defeat a resolution to en(iorse Wll.
son for .re·electlOn, hstlng 16 I ca·
sons why.
Speakmg berole the Rotary Club
m Savannah, Mrs HaViland Ii
Lund outlined a plan to estabhsh
a colony at a POint near Plneol'a
on thc Brlllson railroad, stating
"thCl e are thousands of men and
J wIsh to take thiS opportumty
to expl CBS my thanks and appre·
ciation to the many friends and
neighbors for their acts of kind·
ncss and words of sympathy shown
and cxpressed to me duting the re·
cent illness and death of my fath·
er, J. J. Shealy of Shellman, Gn
May God's richest blessmgs
abide With each of you always.
Mrs. Delmas Rushmg, Jr.
F R.E E
Natural Gas Pipiug· !
First Come First Served
The City of Statesboro will pipe natural gas to
the house for the first 200 applications, at no
charge to the property owner. Must have a gas
appliance in the home. $10.00 deposit required.
No additional piping can be done for present
users.
CITY OF STATESBORO
NATURAL GAS DEPT.
, � __;:.___=- ="'"'":__= II\.UUUIo .'" nC .. g I" .. c ..... _ ....
• COMPLETES BASIC TAINING aboard the USS J C. Owen e, he I BULLOCH TIM:1i'!St Will spend a 14-day furlough at Thurad." S.pt. 27, 1958 TwoRobert E. Snyder, son of Mrs. home. Before entering service he
1============A II Morr-ia of Brooklet, has com- was ucttve in the Naval Reserves, C.1I4.2514-ihe oUic. of the Bul.pleted nine weeks of recruit tram- ami IS a member of the Brooklet- loch Time. to lilt -':Iur cllluified
109 at thc U S Nnvnl TI nmmg Methodist ChU1 ch !.dYllrti.ement.
Center, Bainbrtdge, Md Befor e
I epcr ttng fOI duty ut Not-folk, Vu ,
NATH'S
-
TVSAIiItI 1111'1(£
PHoNE po 4·9663
STATESBORO. GA.
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT.
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FO';"
Gufl.i/£-thati m¥companyl
Yes sir, Gulf LIfe hhs made it pos ..
sible to do something big for my
boy (l Wish mil dad had done the
same faT TIle!) I've bought hte in ..
surance for him. I'll pay for it until
he's 21, then he can take it over.
Age makes a BIG difference. I'm
40 and he's 10. He can get 21h tlmes
as much Gulf Life Preferred Risk as
1 could buy for the same money. Ask
your Gulf Life Representative about
Father-Son Insurance.
Gulf Life .9IltUlfJllf£
"A ",ulh.m 'MllluUoo 81". 1011"' "'m. O'I"J.,""'"III •. n,dd. (!ompfJlll!
W. H. nOCKETT, Supt., Sea Island Bank �Idg., Box 600, Statesboro
America's biggest-selling
V-8 Pickup -FOR/)./
More loadapace than any other
half-Ion pIckup-up to 19 cu h.
morel New Ford F-100 offers
full 8-ft box, at low exIra cost.
Here'� why Ford Trucks cost less
Ford Truck COila START 10'11'. The factorY-<lullllested
list prices of Ford Truc,," are low. Many Ford modell
are priced BELOlV all compehh•• make.!
Ford Truck COIl. STAr 10'11'. Only Ford gives you the
"as and oil economy of a modern Short Stroke engine
10 ellerll truck, V-8 or Six. Ford Trucks are built
stronger for prol7en· longer life I Ford Trucks have
htoh resale value.
'Vhen you take ellerllth1no into account, you'll
allree It coots I.... to own a Ford Truck! See your
Ford Dealer I
".D AI'.
·thlnll.lmf..hlrlllond.tlonl0�Z351tfuckl.11I1
In5Uflnca up.rts prow. rout Tluwlutlo!'l«"
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA., PHONE PO 4·5404
IF yqU'RE INTERESTED IN AN A·I USED CAR-BE SURE TO SEE YOUR FORD DEALER
Btry. "A" 10ist
AAAGunBat.
National Guard A;mory each first
Thursday night of each month at
8 o'clock.
Wives and mothers at G"uards.
men of Battery "A", 10tst AAA
Gun Battahon are eligible to be­
come members
The wives and mothers of the
Guardsmen of Battery "A", 10Ist
AAA Gun Battalion has tormed an
organization to be known as The
Guardettes.
� ------------
The purpose of the Guardettes SOC I A L NEW S
shall be to write the wives and
mothers of the Guardsmen III
friendship and m service, to eumu.
late further Interest In t.hc Gecr­
gla National Guard, and to boost
the morale of the men.
Officers have been elected for
1956·67 and they are us followa:
President, Mrs. Leland Riggs,
vice president, }\In. Neal 8.
Strange: recording eeeretary, Mrs
Z. L. Strange, Jr.: corresponding
secretary, Mrs_ Wilham C. Harper,
treasurer, Mrs. Paul Moore: Par­
hamentarJan, Mrs. Olarence Brack i
and Sergeant-at-Arms, Mrs. WII·
ham G Cone.
The meetings will be held at the
(Held over from last week)
McCONNELL 5c & lOc
IN SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTEIL-FREE PARKING -
NEW GOODS CONTINUOUSLY ARRIVING
SHORT LENGTHS AND LONG LENGTHS
SECONDS AND FIRST QUALITY
ALL AT LOW REMNANT PRICES
SEW MUCH FOR SO LITTLE
WEEK END GUESTS
Guests dunng the \\eek end of
Mr and Mrs. Roy Parker were,
!\Irs \v. H. Sasser of Viduha, and
Kenneth Parke1 and Bim Black of
A tlantn They were Jomed on Sun.
day for a covered dish dinner by
I
Dr. Hnd MI s. C. E Bohler and
daughters o{ Brooklet, Mr. and
1\111:1. A l\l. Gulledge nnd thClr
guests MI' and MIS. Bob Rlchn1d.
son of Augllsta, and l\h nnti Mrs
RlChuld Gulledge With their child.
ren of Wnycross, MI and 1\lis
Vernon Hull and Jell y Hall of
Benufolt, S C MI and MIS. Oed.
rick Waters with thell guests, \It.
I
and 1'lIs. HUlold \Vatels of ..\u·
I
gusta, All unci 1\1rs. John Teel and
1\11 nnd MIS Ashley WatCis und
chlldlen nnd \[ISS It mn 'i'eel of
I Woodcliff, !'h nnd )115 Dal \\ 111
III
Bo,hlel, 1\11 und l\h s C. 0 Boh­
lei and 1\11 nnd MIS Josh Hngnn
. . .
EIGHTY ·NINTH BIRTHDAY
A very hnopy OCCdSlon was the
80th bl! thdny cclebl atton of 'Ji
o L Bl undage on Sundny, Sep· �
tembcl 9th Thc ariau \\ nS held
at Rod Bug HaHn A dehclO\IS
bllsket dlOnel conslstl11g of b.\I­
beclIc, blllllswlck stew, ca� cs, pies,
and Iced tea \\liS SCI \'ed to about
one hundlcd und fifty lelntlVe!:l
and fllellds 1\" HI undllge's chlld­
I en, fIve dllughtel s and one son,
I wei e prcsent
I BRIDGE GU;LO· •
'fhursdny aftcilloon MIS. J C. �
IIlncs cntci tamed hel club nt he!
College BoulevRld homc, whcle
Illlxed fall flowel5 weI e used to
decolute ..\ pletty palty plate
was 5cJ\'ed
\\ I:mol',s of prizes wele :;\[rs
LUlIlllC Simmons, hJgh, i\hs Hoke
BIUIlSOIl, low, and i\hs A B. Mc·
Dougnld, cnt. Olhel guest� -wei e
1\11:; Cluude HOWllld, MIS .James
BI.llld, i\hs LOUIS Ellis, i\lts Hemy
Ellis Hnd MIS Wnlter Aldled
MAKE STATESBORO· A
CHAMPION HOMETOWN AGAIN
Join
Statesboro
the
Community
Concert.
Association
MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN WEEK
OCTOBER 1-6
DOUBLE FOUR BRIDGE CLUB
MIS Chatles Hollal WRS host.
ess to hel club on Th\IISdIlY eve.
nlng at hel Donaldson sttcet home
ZlIlllUlS, sill via nnd gleenelY deco·
rated the playmg looms. A des.
SCit With coffee was selved. Lat.
el the host�8s passed potato chips
nnd Coca-Cola.
\
Mrs J C. Owens With hIgh
ADULTS $6.00 - STUDENTS $3.00
(All Taxes Included)
HEADQUARTERS WILL BE AT
ALDRED HOTEL
If you are not contacted for membership;
call membership headqua'tters at the hotel
Note. No membarlhlp eftI'd. will be lold After thu wl!lekj no
IndiVidual concert tickets Will be lold ..
MRS F C PARKER, JR , Prelldent'
MISS FRIEDA GERNANT, MemberahlP Chairman
We arc gUldcd by our stcadfast
deslle to servc always \nth
thoughtfulness, sympRthy and
undcrstandmg
STATESBORO
COMMUNITY CONCERT
ASSOCIATION
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
score won a spice set, a surf for
second hiah went to Mrs. Sidney
Lanier, cut, rhinestone ear bobs
were grven Mrs. Homer Simmons.
Other players were Mrs. Clyde
Yarber, Mrs. Cohen Anderson,
Mrs Jones Lane, Miss Grace Gray
and Mu. F. C. Parker, Jr.
BETA SIGMA PHI MEETS
.
Old acquaintances were renewed
on Wednesday evening September
12, when the Alpha Omega Ohep­
ter of Beta Sigma Phi held Its ftrst
meeting of the fall, at Hodges
Party House.
Delicious refreshments were
served before tbe meeting opened.
Hostesses were, Mrs. Tom How ard,
Mrs. George P Lee Jr., and Mrs.
James·Slkes. The bueinees discus­
sion was led by the president, Mrs
K. R Hert-ing. Plans were made
on the forthcoming rushing of new
pledges IOta Beta Sigma Phi.
Others present wcre, Mrs Car·
roll Herrington, Mrs J. S. Ander.
son, Mrs. Dt!an Baxter, Mrs. Her.
man Bray, Mrs. Walter Stone,
Mrs. Chnton Anderson, Mrs. John
Cobb, Mrs. Melvin Chapman, Mrs
W. B Wyatt. Mrs. Foy Olliff, Mrs
Horace F'orshee, Rnd the Chapter
Sponsor, Mrs. R. S_ Bondurant.
XI SICMA CHAPTER
Th. XI Sigma Chapter of Bet.
Sigma Phi, held Its first fall meet­
In on Monday eventng September
10, with 1\111:1. Oharlotte .Anderson
8S hostess. The PreSident, Mrs. E
W. Baines presulcd ovcr 11 shOit
bUSiness session, making plans for
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
The Civic Garden Club met
ThuMiday, September 13, at Mrs.
Bryant's Kitchen at ten o'clock,
With Mrs. J. L. Brannen, Mrs AI
Sutherland and 1\11 s. Loren Dur­
den as hostesses. A salad plate
With coffee was served.
An African Violet, an arrange­
ment of Begonia and Coleus leaves
alld an arrangement of Eclipse
roses with nouba leaves, were used
on the tables. These were brought
by the hostesses.
MIS. Glenn Jennings, the preer-
... 1h C.nnttt
.f _., ""r".
I. ONE
METHODI.T
FI,..t M.thodl.t, St.teltioro-Be\
Dnn II Wlllhun., I)US10r B B. 10 Ifl
�0��I;I�lo7nJ�lg �·�I'..�:IIC' �I !o. e\enlng
Pittman P.rk, Itat••Doro. Rev L FJ
Houl!lton. Jr. pastor 8 8 10.1& n m,
III Marvin Plttmnn Auditorium Wore
!Jhlll lIervlrcs II 10 n III flllll 7 30 P III
Itt McCronn Auditorium
Portal-He". Davh1 Hudllon, pllllltor
S 8, 10 30 a m �lorllln8' Worship.
11 110 EvenIng "orehIJ) 8 p m MYF
:Mondu} 8 P III Player meeting Thurs.
dn� Ii P III
Brooklet-ne\ E L VeAl. paslor
Second 'illd fourth SUndU)8 "orllhlp III
11 30 IIml II S S 1046
New Hope-He\ l!l L Venl pnlllor
rlllI\ IItHI thild :-;ulUllI�1! 11 (10 und 8
huurll ot II ul8hll). S S 10 4b
Neylll- \\(ltshlp lI!:rllce second lind
foulth SUlldn)s It I IU II m S 8 ever)
SUIl(ill} nt II 1\ m
Bullooh County Clrcult-Itel 'V (I
AlUm 111111101 UnIon. first S\lllall� \HtI·
"hll) II !Ill !ln,1 S R, gl.ter He('onll Suu­
'In� \\olshlr II "0 nnll S. S S 1030
EUrl ka. fourlh �ulltln) IIor8hlp. II 30
lind S. L .. nglton third Sunlln)' "o1·
111111), II ::0 lind S
CHURCH OF GOD
Oak Grove-On 1(lgh"ny 101 north
!leI ,t\ C DIlI.cII. )lalitor S ::! Hi :10,
11I0lnllll;: \\oll!'hlp 1110. e'enlng "ur·
ship 7 .. P J:. SllllIl(lo) 7 lJlt
Statelboro-Ite\ '" I.. LhdIlI;SIOII,
III\Slur � S 10 morTling \'orllhlp 11.
"1('111111{ \\olllhip 7:10 pTiHer meellng
W�'llltllda) !.. \" PC. I Ildll) S
EPISCOPAL
Trinity 1('0 !"il III IIlghllflY SO-
1Sl ntH F I lIolJert m II 1�t'el,les \lICIII
SUllt11l1 lI('niCl'sSn m.llol) lOlOlIiIl.
:s lilt)!), 10 :1(1. Chulch schOOl II !to Chm·
III 111,1) Cull\munlO!I on,1 flelIlIOIl
mornlnt:: pHl\er nl1(1 I!ermon on aecollll
IIn,1 foulth Hlllhl�1! Llton) on firth
� C::unlll\). � 11 III Cholnl elenlng prll)UI,
\\ c,lnel!,lny 8 Jl III CIHHIII Clenlng
I)rtl)er nntl C'ongregnllonnl elnglng
CHRISTIAN
Statubolo Brooldet-:\Ieets 111 oltl
�\mnu"IUIll nt ,1 T C-i"uhllc n('ln­
tll1l8 lin,] SllIIlenl "uulil!lIllon Dltlg
Flhlll n :\Ioor(' n"nlFler Bible 8"hool
nn,l ('olJllnllnlnn 1'1\,'11 �l1Ilflu) 10 15 It
m Preaching lat nnd 3rd Suntla)" 11 ;!U
PRESBYTERIAN
Slntt-lboro_S S 10 15 n 10 morning
II "' �hll) II :II' \ outh I ellr", !!'hlp 6:ttl
p fIl c'�nlfl'; IIOlllhip 7:10 plu)or� m('etln� l'hllr",II\) 7:10
StJllon-'" � 101\ III morning IIor·
Ihlp II n In
CATHOLIC
5t MCI\thew I, Slatelboro-IIOI'
JnI'(!ph l"'1\l;llc Ilel Chill!" :\1 lIu�h(!a
nn,1 I'ev 1 (obml I1IHlemn-.:her �undllY
rnUhH'1I S ,10 1111\1 10 n 111 :serm .... n lind
l:hlllcIlIetl<m Sumlll) � II m
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
Lane'. ChurCh, Stilion-l::l,ler A n
CIII1I1PlOll pnato! P�enchlng llCI vh:tlS
t'Ii:U� [teen,," nlHl fOlllth �un(ln) ut
II Hi ,Hclling- "'ellice S IHld Slliurdn)
befOie fourth Suudn) II 15 Dlhle
slud) tu,h SUfulll) morning nt 1015
IIml I' B \. F clleh Sumbll nt 7
prll)C1' mefllln.., each Thuu!dn) nt S
Statesboro-t.:I,It'r r l:oC! SCOII. pus·
1111 S !3 I(J Iii maln!n!: \\olshll1
11:10 I' II Y I� ii 30 ('Ielling I\onhlp
-: 30 pUl)Or "t'T\lc(' 1 hur.,ln) S
Ftllowlhlp. Stilson-Eider \Vny·
mond rUOJpton pluuor Bible study
eler) Sund,,) III III except 011 church
Suntln� nrMt Bundn) or ",Il('h month
Blhle IIlmh 103/) pleaching 1130 ami
S Plln-.:hln).; lion SlItmdll) 'iloceed·
In", flr!'!t Sunda\
Upper LottI Creek Portal-Elder"
C Swbhs 1�lstOI Prenchlng I!en Ices
('\(lr) f(ll/Tlh Sun,ln) nn'l <:ntllrfln} be·
fore III II n 111 911nllll) e\enlns !ier·
\ 1('f'S lit 1111,,"1 ,,('nllonnl hourll
Upper Black Creek-I:::l!ler Rnlnh I
nln' r pnalor P B , F nnd Bible
(jIU!" en{11 SlIn(JlI) nt I) p 111 I�nlllliv
flh;hl W(',lnClllln) nh!ht herole Ihlle\
dent, presided at the business cribed vertoue ground cover plants
meeting. Reports were heard train their growing conditions and cui •
officers and Committee Chairmen. tlvation. Mrs. Jim Branan then told
The Club voted to cooperate with how to plant them. To conclude
other Garden Clubs m the com- the program, Mrs. WIlham. asked Mn. Cliff Bradley, Mn. Jim Dva­IllUntty project at the Bulloch each member to name their: favor. aldeon, MMI. Al Sutherland, Mra.County Hospital. It was olso voted ite shrub. Members present were, R. L_ Winburn, Mrs. Pere,.�BIIut..to contribute thirty concrete blocks Mrs. Glenn Jennings, Mn. Henry Mrs. Clyde Mitchell, Mn. Fred. T.to Tallulah Falls School, toward Blitch, Mrs. Alfred Dorman, Mrs. Lanier, Mrs_ Charles OUiU Sr..the construction of 8 Recreation Waldo Floyd, Mrs. J_ P. Colllna, Mn. J. O. John,ton, Mrs. GeoraeCenter. Mrs Loren Durden, Mrs. F. I. John,ton, Mrs. J. L. BraJJ-nen, lin.Mrs. R L. Winburn, Program
\
Williams, 1\Irs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs. E. L. Barnes, Mrs. InmaD DeJdaI
Ohairmen, Introduced Mrs. F. J. Jim Branan, Mrs. H. D. Anderson, and Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr.
Wllhams who discussed Ground ._,=========:;:=====:.:====:::;;::Co\ers. Mra. H. D. Anderson des- ..
TOO MANY PAYMENTS? I Better
Protection
for
Less Mone,
•
THE
HOMEOWNERS
POUCY'
covers your re'poRllbdlly for ftOOoCU
l«idcn••• 1, hurnc and •••,.
...... I0Il ... 1
A.i II '" III' ......
STATESBORO
INSUR:A.NCE AGENCY -
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE
STATESBORO, GA.
SUNDAY
The College Pharmacy
"WIIERE THEl CRO\\'DS GO"
PRElSCRIPTION SPIlCIALISTS
Statesboro, Ga
City Dairy Company
GRADIlS�aP.��!�, P��DUCTS
)
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal DepOtii1t Insurance
Corporation
Other Loans $25.00
$1,500.00 �
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
Bulloch TIme. Sept 26, 1946
A group of Intel ested \ tsttors
to t.his city within the pi esent
week wore DI' Cooper l\I�'el!s and Bulloch Times Sept 26, 1906
his \\ It;.e nnd stster flam Tnmpa, Sen Island cotton has been on
who clime to revive tuemcrres of the murket this week III ruther
the long ago 01 1\1)CI8 was a lnrgc quantities, WIth prices look­
son 01 W B I\t�C1S, remembered lng upward around 22 cents
onlv bv 1\ VCl Y few of the oldest A ttention bus been called LO the
old-timers who I ecnll back beyond fuct thut III the Hngnn dian tat,
the halt century point 60me\1 her C III the VICInity of the
With a congr egu tion pi eeent ! Snap school, ther e IS an u ttr uctdve
which completely taxed the sent. opening fOI II physician, DI Ush­
IIlg capacity of the chur ch eudito- er _lu\\,lIlg I ecently I emoven flam
rtum (the largest church uudlto- there to Suvunnah
IIUIll In the city), Statesboro Pr-im- Sheppm d·DI nnnen eongt e5SIOI\.
ItJ\'C Buptlats celebrated Sunday al deadlock continued ut Wa) nee­
nn event In their church hlstOlY- bore Mondny ufter thlee JOlmel
the p.t!!Slng of the half century deadlocked seSSions nt StatesbOio
mile )lost E K OVetstleet, lendCl fol' thc
MISS Almlnda BUlnsed, as dis· Bllinnen fOICCS, offeled a 11IOPOS·
tllCt. style show Wlllnel, und Jnck III thllt nllothcl PIIITUUY be held on
Brannen, as district hculth Will' Octobel 31 d und that In event of
nel, will I epl'esent Bulloch County allotlHu tie III convention vote,
nnd the Filst District ut t.he stllte Bulloch und Chathum counttes
4-1[ Club Conglcss III A�lnnta ncxt "ould be ehmlnuted and the cun.
week MISS BUI nsed had thiS honol dldnte I eCClVIn!:' the highest pOJlu.
lust yeal, but failed to Win stote lUI vote In the dlStllct flom the
top honols and IS agnin tlYlng for telllltlmng counties should be de.
thlM coveted place Jack placed clul ed the Wlnnel At the hour of
first In the district contest In adJournment Tuesday night 538
health here In July With 26 boys bullots had been taken
flam thiS sectIOn competing.
The Warnock Home Demonstra·
tlon Club met at the home of Miss
Mae Kennedy for the September I-========:::_'-'---­,"eetmg The co·hostesses wereMIS. Halllh Moore and Mrs Char·
��cs��r��ent:here were sixteen la·1
i\t rs. Gear showed a fIlm on
Ihouse furmshlngs and we wereasked to take particular notice ofthe pictures. Her demonstratIOn
was how to make pictures With
Idlapery materml She also showeda finished picture which was verybeautiful
During the business meetmg
Mrs. Gear took orders from the
ladles for trays That will be the
club ploJect at the next meeting
The October meetln!:, Will be at the
home of Mrs Le·stel Martin. Each
lad�' is asked to take a covercd
dish und some kind of work lo do
Rcfl cshments were servcd by
the hostesses.
SEWING CLUB
Mrs. Charles Hollar entertained
the members of her eewmx club
on Thursday afternoon at her Don.
aldson street home. A dessert
With coffee \\ as set ved Zinnias
and Salvia were used to decorate.
Members present were, Mrs. Carl
Huggins, Mrs. O. H JOiner, MrR.
Bill Adams, Mrs Jim Donaldson,
Mrs Robert Benson, Mrs. James
Con'l, and Mrs Reppard DeLoach.
Mrs Hollar Invited as a guest, �
Mrs. Gerald Graham.
I
man, who interestingly' spoke on
• • • IIWhy Roses Are Favorites."
STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB Pin wheel sandWiches In green,
Members of the Statesboro Gar. home made pound cake and punch
den Club-held theu tlret fall meet·
I
were served. Twenty members
ing Tuesday, September 11, at the were present.
Hodges Party House. Hostesses •
were, Mn Harr:y Blunson, Mrs. MRS. JOHN DEAL HOSTESS
Ike Mmkovltz, and Mrs. Wendell Mrs. John Deal was hostess Wed-
Burke ncsdny morning when she enter·
Mrs. Grady Bland, the president, tained her elub and other friends,
preSided over the business sessloll. at her 10\Tely new home on Done·
N-.r.� Mrs. F C. Parker, Jr., brought to hoo Street. Attractive fall arrange·
••t.na.. the club a beautiful VictorlUn ar· ments of marigolds, p� racantha
r.:�:or.r rangement of roses In shades of berl1es and cloton leaves wele
::A.III\f:1 .. Iher bInd. ".r pmk ThiS alrnngement \\as analy. used In the den. In the lIvmg rOOm
:;''::-'r.an a.�.t":�r:,:rr�:J!� zed by the various members. "vere lovely roses Club hIgh \\ent... I .... '''''. Ie" I'd•••••1. Mrs Hugh Arundel and Mrs to Mrs A 1\1 Braswell and VISit·
COLLEGE PH�Rl\�ACY Johnny Thayel h.d ch.rge 01 the OrB Iligh to �h •. Donald McDou·
the .ctlvltles 01 the coming year
_" program and introduced Mrs. gold, ench receiving a I hlnestone Also plans to receive ne\\ members
STATESBORO, GA. James Bland, the program chair. neckillce, �hs Gerrnld Groovel
I
flom the Alpl�a Omega Chaptel,
With cut, \\88 given eal bobs and who are Jessie Andl!lson, Sue
fol' low, MIS. H D. Everett \\on a Baxter, anti OherlY Cobb A des·
SHOP AND SAVE AT IllIn •• tone bracelel. A prett)' p.l. S.lt <ourse' With coffee wa. 'el­
ty plate of congenled salad, cheese ved.
st!Il\\S, stuffed dates and punch Membels altendmg ",cle, Rebn
WllS SCI vcd Guests fOI' len tables BUI ncs, l\JOI y Ann Bowen, Mal·
wele mVlted. galet Frankhn, Sara Reid Hodgcs,
Wednesday nftellnor.m nme tab· Betsy Neal, Jewel POI ker, Vu·
les of guests \\ere lIIvlted With glntR Toole, Margaret Williams,
BEAUTIFUL MATERIALS FOR HOME SEWING high score gOing to Mrs J. Frank Virginia Trapnell. Helen Thomp·
OIhff, who received fall Je\\elry, son\ Beverly NevUle, Shirley 1\Ic· 45 W MAIN ST_ PIIONE 4.3117 STATESBORO, GA����'es7:��s b��I!�I��lt�n�U!'a;\'��b� QuI ough, �a�n:'.d�C�a�r�ol�y�n�B�r�o�w�n.:......_!��������������:::::������_��_=�=�
for low, \\ent to 1\Irs. Lehman
Franklin.
Con.ohd.t.l Get the .cI ....nt•••• 01�
onl, ONE pl.c. to p., .•. ani, ONE
p.,ment ••ch month •• m"ch a. 5070
I... th.n pre••nt p.,menh-h•••
more mone, from ••ch p.y check.
Yo" can .110 e.t .ddition.1 ca.h if
eee....r'. Come in or phon. tod.,
for full inform.tion.
Runil .. ) C(l\�f"'ll ellllll Iuppf:r .,e,)'
Ihllt! lIlunlh uexlllnlllll on Wedn ...I.t
nl.,:(li lJ(lfOl f! thll'l Bunda)' In (lInk"
(III'hlp IMut Bllndll) 11 30" fa. .!HI
7 !'IO P m C(_onf�rence E!aturd., MlfK.
third 8","111)' II .10 A m
Bro,)kl.t-I'renchlnK ever,. n"onr'.
��I:!��: �h�:'ln�SI�Y "���o��I�!('on�:,��
ronrth 811I1"U)S FAmily nl�ht .111\
lovered m"h IUPlIer rllllrll,tllY n.h,
I,efure 6;1-.:h llticoml elllHla) Blh'"
,,('11001 1)11('11 SUllllf1y At 10 15 Y"",'h
F'�IIO'lAhlll cneh SundRY evefllng tn.I.J'
W A CrUmlJton, pnslor, Su\annah.
Middl"yl ound-I�I" .. r lllt\ll tl" T
��'smJlsp PI:�tOI I�:II:�II)Y \!:I��II� ��:;;
rllln Rnllllllllv nh:1I1 III 7 :10 p 10 .....
II nn n 11\ 011 the rhllt SnUllny
.APTIIT
F I,.s' Baptllt SUlluboro-nr I.esll.
8 \\ 11111'11111. Im'ltl1r S � If! Hi II In.:
mOl Ill",; I,m"hlf! 11:\0 1'rnllltn� l]'nln"
SlllItln)' 700 J) m. e,'ellins_ wAuhlp
, S 1)0. /IInltlr n1t.'eltnl,( Thurs.!ny 801)
Cnlvtlry. Stlttubo,.o-Hel , \V
GruP""" 1'""I"f n""lllefHc I:!j N Cot-
��5� �tl � �I 1�1l16 :I�,::� h���:(����t I�D�� �
I' Ill. IJ T. U. 7.15 pm. evcnlng
\1(lI.hlp 800
Dible. Statuboro-Bev. C. 0, �"".._
el 1)IIl!lOr � !; 10 IS" m: mornlhw
\\ 01 IIhlll II ao c\ enlng l\ or8hlp j 30
IIrll) CI meotlllg ,,'ednes(lu)' S II In
•
Grncewood-n(1I IInrrlson R QUill.
r:l�o�lI s���t��3in�1 �nndS �'�. �Qn:.a:;
D T U Ii 90 P m
Harvllle-n .. \· Cll'on :\lqblllY lltllltor
Second IIn,1 ftoulth SUlHln)1!I prench1h8
II no UTlit 7. rlalnlng Ullion IJ pm.
Ilrn)OI IItl'\lec!l. ThuradllY 7 tlO P In.
NurMlIl) 01\011 lit !Ill lIenTlcea
Temille HIII-Set\'lee8 flilit lind Ihl,.d
SUnllll)8 Ilev Dllb Dell('IIIlColI IlR810r
1 M R In no II III morning \lor.hlp
I M�!'I�,���{:::!I�J;aoL':!IOI�1 6 ao I) In, even·
1 Pr�I�:r\il';;I;:;�vlclell ��COI��ICI�;II Pr'��ltr��
SlIndn)'s I I 30 n III nnd 8 (I III. S It
10 In n 111 cllth Bunlln}
Macadonla-FIIMl III1(t Ihlnt SU0I1ay.
PIC!l\llahul. S S C\flry Sumlny nt 10�0.
tlv{lnlll� 1II)IIIhip 730 ThurM/IA), Pili)·
"I Illtlllnl! lit Ihe -.:hulch. 730 p m
Ih.1 :\Innln 'fn)lor pOlllor
Frlend.hlp_lIcl' J.'::llIesl Snln pOIS'or
8eT\I(11I e\'ery Sunliu) S 8 10 ao.
I\orshlp selvlces 11 30 A III nm! 700
p m
Elmer-I1CI I I. D)('H:I IlnlStor
8I1n'\II)' "mIke!! S 8 1060 morning
\\OIHlllll II '10 IJ 1\ U j II m. elen·
ItlK lIorllhll) s: 11I11)er IJIct:llug 1 hUls·
till) 8 I) In
CI1to_On 1111011"111) 301 Rev Mlltlln
II Itexr(tlle pIIslor S S 10 Iii Il m.
1t1;'IIIIIIK \\11)11111111 11 HI '1'rnlnlng Union
730 I) Ill. il'fmlng \\ol8hlp 815.
Jlrn)et III the ('''"reh III 7 '10
Emltt GrovlI-HOI 1\lvlu L Lynn
llUlSt(JI S S 10 30 prl'lIchlng flcrvlcf'1'I
, Pitch second lind rnlHlh 8un!lny 1130
.. \ III1fI 1 itO P III H r l e\fllY 811111111Y
Ii!'lll PliO er !lIllu! Ing eHell 'Vedflcsdny
III chulch
Brocklet-Ill veL OOIlS pRstor
I Irat. third IInl\ tlfth 8UII,IIIOYII 11 30
n III nnt! i:1f1 p OJ \\orlShlp S S
10 BO /I 111 cllch Ulltlu). BTU. Ii lIO
r> III 111111 weell prn) er IIcrvlce. Thurs·
duy 8 p m
La.fteld-I-h'v C L 001111 pnlllot
SePHll1 nntl fonrlll 8un,III)8 11 30" m
untl1 !\O J) III \\0\ "hilI S 8 eRch Sun.
tillY 10 !to II m [I T U 1i:tO pm.
prnlPr ""'rI'Il"e Wednell,lny 730 p m
Portal-lIe\' C 1\ E\ orelte. pl!stor
First nlHI third Sumbos. \\orshlp II SO
II III nnfl S f' m S S CI ery Sundny.
10 :to A Ill" Prn)el meellng Thureclay
81) 111
Lawrence. Pt'mbrokf" Rev Bobby
nlllliel pll"IOI rlun nllil third Sun·
/IA�I S S. 1030 IIor8hlp 1130.
"'11\111111"" llllion, i Jl 111 6\'ellln,; wore
Mhlp, i 41)
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
State.boro (Route SO W"iI,)-nev
Iloy I' Sumrftll, 1)II1110r S 8. 01<;.
IIlnlnln..r \lorHhlll, II chllfllcu's {'!lurch.
i I, ololiing \\orshlp. 7 Hi
Brooklet (Olrl i\[ethotliit Chnrch)­
IIl'v II I' 1"('IIler. IIRator ServIces
clH:h WllfiIlCI!'ln\ II I) m S S 10 a
III \\ rtl Mhill 11, evening 8er\'lce 8
NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlcls of Sun Crest nnd NuGrnpe
Stntesboro, Ga.
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 Wcst Main Street
Statcsbo�o, Ga.
A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
North Zetter.wer Avenue
Statesboro, Ga.
D., Phone 4.2811
Ni.ht Phon.. 4.2475-4.251.
Savannah A••• - St.'e,boro J 1111I1I1II1II1II1II1Il1J'JI���.lIIl1i!lIi11111l11ll11l11l1fl11l1!lI!lfI!I!IrjJ!IlII.III1.!I!II.IIIlIlIII�������I?!)JII!IIIIIIIIIIIIEIIIIi1111111•••••.,.
Delllnl!ld al a non-profit community entl!lrprlSe to brinl top
concert artISts to St.te.horo
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD
(Old a.nk of State.horo Buildinl)
Under Sup.ni.ion of t'G •• Indu.tI'i.1 Loan Commiuioner"
•
AN UNMARKED GRAVE
n:ny become n neglected,
forgottcr. onc A M( mOllnl In
Immhle 01 glanlte \\111 sym· I
bol!ze It, fOl nil tllne, us the
Iabode of one fOI "h011l nn·othel cal cd We cnn help III
Ih. ,.Iectlon 01 • stone. SUit·
I I
ed 1Il pUI pose lind cost.
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY
lFRIENDLY 1
TABERNACLES
The author of the 8"th Paalm was a
grtat lover of tho earthly habitations of
God. The temples, shrines and holy places
of hrael were hi. chief delight. He found
them friend1y, Inviting and comforting to
his soul.
In one of his moments of spiritual ec.
stasy he broke forth in song' "How ami.
able arc thy tabernacles. 0 Lord of
hosts I" he sang "My soul longeth, even
falnteth for the courts of the Lord"
There are mtihons today who look upon
God's earthly houses-the churches of the
land-in much the same way. They are
glad when the church hour comcs and
they can mingle with others in worship
and splfltual fellowship.
The church around the corner or over
In Ihe next block is not a cold and formal
placc, once you comc to know it. It
breathes friendliness and sympathy. It
comforts and 11181l1rCS nnd POints the way
to a kind and lOVing Ood.
Cpme to Church on Sunday and enjoy
the £ellowshlp o( God's people.
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF TIlE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ESTABLISHMENTS
Thacl{ston Equipment Co.
u. S. 80 West
St.nlesboro, Ga.
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER & BUll.DING SUPPLIES
31 North Mulberry Strcet
Statcsboro, Ga
H. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga
L�gan Hagan
ElectriC &. Acetylene Welding SupplJc!
CnOCERIES & PRESI! �1E:A1'S
North Zl'tt.erower Avenue
Statcsboro, GaBulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal DepOSit Insurance
Corporation
St.ntesboro, Ga.
DeLoach Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVIOE
Stnt'!sboro" Ga.
W. T. Clark
Distributor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
States.boro, Ga.
Central Georgia Gas Co.
64 East Main Street
Stntcsboro, Ga.
I1
of Woodward!8 Palms. On either I Mrs Fay chose lCJr her daugh- RULLOOH TDlES holding white tapers showered with
I SOCIAL NEWS
- - PERSONALS SIde .of the church were large tee's w�dding an orlginal gown of narrow white satin ribbon.of Greets" Urns holding nrrange-I Turquoise sIlk embroidered lace, T.unda,.. Sept. 27.
115& Foar
From another table, overlaidMRS. DAN LESTER, Editor mcnts or white chrysanthemums straIght sheath WIth chiffon neck- ....rith • white cloth, centered by an
111 Park Avenue Telephone 4-2255
I and gladioli. The reserved pews hne, featunng back panels In and Mrs Asa Patterson ot Atlanta English epergne of white carne-
--Iwerc marked with white chrysnn- skirt Her corsage , .. as an orchid. tions, vallev Illites and tuberoses,M T P d l\t themums, mtrunture IVy and white 1\11'S Brannen, the groom's GROOMSMENS LUNCHEON Mrs Lawton Brannen and MrsH�rr�RJS :IS:v!:.�: compliment- �t�r��1 t ���nn:�e�� t�� hl��oree� snt.n ribbon mother, '\3S attired In- Cornflower Mrs Bryant's KItchen was the Frank SImmons Sr., served indi-
I M J P F i\I 'A Ib B
' A program of wedding music blue lace with matching accessor- scene Saturday at one o'clock "hen Vidual wedding cakes from SilverH Miss Teresa Fo�' at a benutifu ne�. l\1I n:J' ;!:ss C:rl e�:'n«[:I:� "US presented by Mrs .. E . Lies and an orchid corsage ,;'Irs Ralph Henderson of Jackson- trays.aeeted ten 'Tuesday afternoon
of Au uatu, MISS Ohm-lotte Blitch, Barnes, WhiCh, Included, Evening Mrs W L Jnnes, the groom f\ ville, Florida, entertained her Others as�nsting 10 serving andha��:o���I��tt�,�lrek ��o��:e�!,::l��n� nnd B�"by Donaldson MISS Shir- Stair, Shuberts Serenade, In�lan maternal grand-mother wore 8 nephew Aulbert Brannen and his mingling with the gueSl3 were,
tered by an epergne of white chry- ley Akins nnd Jumea Brannen, and Love Call, Truumert, All for \ ou, Ohnmpagne lace with a bronze or- groomsmen at a luncheon The pri- Mrs Jnson Morgan, Savannah,
8Ilnthemums and gladioli, flanked MISS Jane i\!OI ns
and Liberatraum Jack Averitt, chid vate dining room and table were Mre. Willis Cobb, Pine Tops, N C,
h
"
vocallst, sang' At Duwnlng", "I Mrs Jultnn Brannen, paternal, approprfn tely decorated for the oc- Mrs J. O. Johnston, Mrs. Princeby sliver candelebrn With W Ite
REHEARSAL PARTY Love Thee" uud at the conclusion grundrnother of the groom, was easton Aulbert presented his preston, Mrs. Jim Cheek, DaytonacanTdhles tt 1 t t n of The members of the Foy Bran- of the ceremony, "Oh! Perfect dressed m blue lace over s,\tm, groomsmen bill folds Beach, Fla , Mrs. Walker Hili, Mrse pre y pal's cons IS I g Love " fentulmg portrait neckline, the • • •
I C d d h 11 f{chicken salad sandwiches,
and
I
nen weddmg J)nrty lind out of lo\' n
I Au'lbert J Brannen Sr , \\IRS his skirt fasilloned With beautiful Side RECEPTION
... lau Howar, Mrs. Dig t 0 I ,
cheese biSCUit, were SCI \fed
frozen/guests
were dehghtfully cntcltaln- son's best mlln Usher-groolllslllcn MTs. W. O. Parnsh, Mrs. JamesfrUit snlnd b, Mrs J P Foy. nt cd at a dmner pnrty on Fnduy I" ere Robert Barry Brannen ��:�:st��enYI;I�' tU�!�thca���!aWli� Folio" IIlg the ceremony, Mrs. Bland, Mrs. B B. MOITIS, Mrs<one end of the table and at the evening followlOg the rehearsal b th f th P t k H ' Fay and Mr and Mrs Carl san-I Glenn Jennln«s, Mrs. Hubert Bran-.opPosIte end, Mrs Jack A,'erltt, for thell \\ethhng of Septembcl d:�so�r oOf Sa:as-,;::�l:,co�s��c of ��� match Her c�rsa!e �vas an orchul ders, cnterta'ned the weddmg nen, Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock, Mrs.served mdwlduRI beautifully em-122 Hostesses were. Mrs Inman groom, Joe Pate Johnston, Robert BRIDESMAIDS LUNCHEON ��ees�sOl��t �:i���:U6::��:ytlC�u�t I �Oe:,c�lr�la�d�l��r�o� J�, �;:d��I�����:� �'��Idm:r �"�e�r:�! molded �:k�, ��s;ls�er;�eB!:���e'�n�ll�t��t L Donaldson Jr, E(�dle Hodgcs, A happy chmax to the many Mrs Inman Foy nnd Mrs Bruce t. McDougald, Mrs. Charlea Nev-Gues� w��e th� honoree, MISS the 10\Cly home of 1\l1s Dekle ���Yan�ln�!'lt�a;ae�ksAlbcrt B.-an- beautiful parties honormg MISS Olhff were Ilt the door to greet lis, Mrs. �verett Williams, !\Irs
F J\I J P Fo�' Ahs \ulbcrt The dlnlllg table WIIS covered I
Teresa Foy, bride-elect of Septem- the guests nnd mttodllce them to Inman Dekle, Mrs Bill Bowen,B';!'�ne��' �h8ses 'Ll) nn'
r
Snllth, WIth II hnndsome hand made cut SIS����S C��:tr�n S:�d�:n��a8 .;�� ber 2;, ,was the BTidesma�ds lunch: the recel'lIIg hne In which were, Mrs E. L AJuns, Mrs Waldo
Shirley Akms, Margtllet Ann De- work cloth, hnvlllg for n center b des a did d M J
con gl\en by Mrs W E McDau Mrs Foy, !\Irs Aulbert Brannen, Floyd, Mrs Henry Bhtch, Mrs. Jul­
kle, June Morlls, Chnrlotte Blitch, piece tl t!llver bon I of Churlotte I B��nn�n I �stl;rC oUf :h� r�S:I�'1 r.;�nr� gald, Mrs Wllhs Cobb, of Pme Sr, the bride and groom and Ian Brannen, Mrs. J B. f\ erltt,
DoriS Rocker PntrlCIR Brannen, Armstrong roses The bride nnd I et A'
B
D kl ShK 1 Ak Tops, N. C and Mrs Walker Hill, lady uttendants. 1\I18S l\faxunn Foy Mrs Robert Donaldson, Mrs J9.keand Mrs Bl11I;ncn Rlchurdson I groom-elect nnd thell Httendnnts gill
nn e e, Ir ey IDS,
I
01' Saturday at the Aldred Hotel. kept t.he bride's book Smith, 1\1ISS Dorothy Brannen, Mrs.
Terf>Clfl WIlS nres<'nted II lovcly \\CIC seated at n long banquet. I Sylvia Bncon, Jane Bellver, Nuncy The brIde's table wus centered The bull room \\as dccotuted Frank Sllllmons, Jr., Mrs. CeCil W
BIJvcr tray by the members of th�
I
tnble on the tm race ThIS wllsl Stubbs and PatriCia Merkley or \\ Ith an nrtlstlc nrrnngemcnt of \\ Ith white chrysanthemums and BI annen, Mrs. E K DeLoach, Mrs.
Averitt f�1l1l1Y ovellnld With II white linen cloth 1
CollimblD, Ky , 8\ former UDlvcrsl. pll1k cal notions and Enghsh 1\ y, whltl! gll\dlOh The bnde's table W H Bhtch, Mrs Bates Lovett,
Tuesday cv�nmg l\hs' Pcn). nnd forlnmg the cellt.l!r piece was ty of Georgia roomnu.to of the which enCIrcled. a huge wedding wus eX{lulsltely appomted With R :Mrs. GeOlgc Groo\Cr, 1\lIs Arnold
Kennedy hOllored MISS Foy and 11 vel y Inrge hurrIcane lamp f!lled
I brl;�� Inutton of honor and brides-
rlOg On tHth"el sale ,wei e candle shirl cd \\ hlte satm cloth With dt..>f!p Anderson, SI , Mts. A V Hollo­her fiance Aulbert Brannen Ilt a I With Illllllgoids and IVy Smull hur- d sticks holding pmk candles The ruffles extending to the floor ThiS way, Mrs W D Bnd, Mrs. Elbelt
dinner at'1\lIs. Bq'ant's Kitchen I ncane lumps and English IVy ex-
mnl s \\ere go\\ned alike m bul- guests found th Ir places mnrk(HI "'liS centeled by the four tiered S Bird, :'tlrs Nathan M. Jo}-..,nson,
The table ccnter piece was formed tended the full length of the table'
larmn length go." ns of peRU de \\ Ith Ilttracbve b�ldlll place-cards weddmg cake cmbos:.ed "Ith wed- Misses Clul1lotte Bhtch, Wl)lette
of whIte mllms nnd ,·nlley IIlhes I l\lIss Foy's pluce wns de!ngnated I'
clystal m turquoise The straJlless A deliCIOUS luncheon was sel"Ved ding bells nnd vall�y hlhes The Woodcoci\, Patrtcla Brannen, Bon.
Members of the families were her
/
by a Gnl(lenll\ corsage The other
bodices were fflshloned With CUIll- The guest'! Included MISS Foy, her I cnke wus enCircled With two Wide nle WQodco"k GeorlZ'e Ann Pla­gueats. l\!ISS Foy Aulbert Brannen guests were seated u; Indn.idunl merbunds of darl�er penu d CI�'S- mother, Mrs. J P Fey, Mrs Aul- ruffles of tulle and on either Side ther, June Hodges, Jane Richard-IJr., Mrs. J P Fay Rnd Mrs Aul- tnbles III the recrentlon room On �! ��h��e es���:� 1�I�Ot���I�:C�C���� bel t Brannen, S�uttendants 'were thl c:e branc.'led candelabl a son, Bevell)' Blannen, PatriCiabert Sr ench was II hUI rlcnne lAmp, lit the With 01 tla.t n(>ckl1nes w:r� wornA cup nnd saucer In her c�osen base of "hlch wete IVy und frost(!d They P"ore httle matchlO vehetpattern of chlnu \\US the gift of grapes Mrs H L Brnnnen, the cro"ns encrusted With seegl ea Isthe hostess to the honorees. gloom-elect's pliternal grund- lind IllUSion veils. The nt�e:dal�tsThe nttractive subulbnn home of mothel, pouled coffee In tht! bOU{luets were of ,\hlte chi snn-J.tr nnd l\lIs. Ike l\lInko\ltz. was foyer \,erc uTlllngements of them urns nnd tube roses ythe scene on WednesdllY e' elling, Eclipse loses lind In the hVlng Little Bett Fo Sunders Ole ewhen they were hosts nt It dillnel room Silver bo,ds of gnl(lenllls of the bride �'"S (Jowel �1I1' "en�-1Il honor of Miss Fay and l\lr from Mrs. Dekle's gUlden l\!Iss IIlg n mlnlnture of the bl�de'mnlds'Bronnen ,Foy presented her nttendunts tUlquolse tlCau de CrystalS (hess,The long table, ovellald With U I peur! necklilces nnd to Mrs E L she cnrllcd nn old fashioned nose­whIte hnen cloth, wns centel ed by Bal nes she presented gloves Fifty guy of sweetheart rOSes.
an arrangement of white pOOl pOOl I gll(�Sts were IIlvlted The bride escorted by her blo-chrysanthemums. Grilled steuks, • • • ther, Carl E. SandelS of Augustabaked potatoes WIth cheese, tossed I FOY-BRANNEN VOWS wus 18dlantly lovely In her bridal_lad, lemon chiffon pie and
COf-1
At a beuutlful wedding taking gown of candlelight crystal toffe.fee were served Their guests were place Ilt eight o'clock SatllrdllY t8 and re-embrOldered VeniceMiss Fay and Mr. Brnnnen, Mrs evening, September 22, m the lace. The bodIce of luce featuredJ. P. Fay, Mrs. Aulbert Brannen, Stntuboro First Bnptlst Church, a V-neckllne, empire waIst IlndSr., Mr nud Mrs Pat Brannen, MISS TereSI! Foy, daughter of Mrs long slee,'es ending In pOints overMr. nnd Mrs Juhan Brannen and Jesse POnlta Fay and the late the wrists. The full skirt was prln­Mr. and Mrs. Brannen Richardson
I
Jesse POnlto Foy, became the brule cess style endmg in a chapel tram.The hosts presented Teresn and of Aulbelt Juhnn Brannen JI. Her veIl of candlelight ImpOitedAulbert a beautiful yellow wool son of Mr lind Mrs. Aulbel t Jul· IllUSIOn \\as attached to a coronetblanket 118n Brannen, Sr of seed pearls and tmy stephano-
Thursduy even1l1g Mrs. Br�ant's
I
The condlehght ceremony wns tiS, hlltes of the "olley and fleule
Kitchen \\ns the scene of n four performed by Dr Leslie S WIl- d' amour, centeled With thlee
course dmner compilmcntlllg l\hss hnms, the PIlStOI, before n Inrge lurge CI eom orchids acccntfld with
Fay and AulbClt Blllnnen Hostess- IIsscmblllgc of fllcnds lind reln- pink sweethelut roses Hel onlyor­
cs were Mrs W A Bowen, 1\1IS
[tlves.
nament \'ns n stJllnd ot penrls.
George Johnston lind MIS JIIl1 The CIHllch wns decoilited WIth She clllried n hnndmude hllndkel­
Cheel. of Dnytolla Bench, Flu The till ee white fluted columns fIlled chlCf or Bllll!Sels luce, n gift of
hnen coveled tnble \\as centered \\Ith \,hlte "lndI911 Hilt! whIte chlY- l\lls� Evn Penlce of Bfcnllu Col­
by lo,'ely led IOHe3. Blldtll plnce snnthclllums,_ lllt�ISrH.HSed With lege, Glllllesvlllc, Geolgm, us U
cards mUlked the sentlng of the Icnthedlul cllndelablll holdmg bUlIl-llliemento of the viSit to BelgIum
gucsts InVited on Hus occnSlon lIlg tupers, Itgnlllst n bockglound In 1948, With l\JJ s. Foy
PlUS HEATMAKER No.2.
'I'hI powered·all', mner heat
tubu Room air la forced
through the h.art of the hot-
test fne .. and poured over
:your lIoon. A"'
SIoiIw II 101 • 'JIIII �" Iller wlSl. IIMt ., 1M dllmo.,
,od .1 I" IIllIng fordn. ,.. 10 II" II .n. " two ....., •
$IotIor Is .., • IIntral hilling plant w"� upIOSlYi InstolotloMl
Siegler Is a revolutionary method of
I WAIM ILOOI HEATING ,,, .very 'Nil
IUT WITHOut comy oilT COLlICTING 'IP" AND llOIltIU
AID lOOIC - d•• 't II. ,,",...d II, ITU R.t'""
Than 10 BTU INPUT tbere 10 BTU OUTPUT, but wb.t
be� your family wann 11 BTU USEPUT the wor�ftEA���'AUji! �.� JT8�,�����:t8faLE
:M1�te� ��o�a�:rr:n1;e�m�O:
• central beatinJ plant •
....... __ ..
....__ _,., ..
........_ _IfIo,..,......
Complete Line of Siegler Gas Heaters
ST�T[S80AO BUGGY & W�G�N G�I
Courtland Street
-----------------------,
Lanier, Barbara Hodges, K'!y
Il\Iinkovttz, Mrs Brannen Richard­son, Mrs J Frank Olliff, MrsTom Martin, Mrs. Ike Mmkovltz,
Mrs George -ilohnstcn and !'ollss
I
Fay Bennett Brannen and Mrs
Gr�ham Bird
Beautiful organ music wes ren­
dered throughout the evenmg by
Mrs E L Bar nes, Jack Aventt,
Mrs Roger Holland and Mrs Wil­
ham Smith.
Later III the evening Mr. and
Mrs. Brannen left fOI" a wedding
trrp to the Oloister at Sea Island
Mrs Brannen changed to a Slllal t
full cotton bolero ensemble with
SIlk 01 gnuzn him, With black uc­
cessorles nnd a red velvet hat. She
wore the two \\ hlte orchids from
her \\ eddmg booquet.
NEW LIFE
FOR SUIT
AND DRESS
FABRICS!
Favcrhe dress or lUI(
lote us glamor? Don't
cry I Send n co us for
Sanirone Dry Clean.
Inl With new Soft.
&t®FINISH
IIwlillook �and feel like •..•
new .g�lnl .
Model Laundry
0. the Court Hou•• Squa,.
STATESBORO, GA.
PhD•• 4.3234
"The Times In Every Home"­
That's Our Goal.
Irs Sew Easy To Save •••
NEW FASHIONS BY THE YARD ARRIVING WEEKLY
FOR THAT BACK TO SCHOOL MATERIAL AND MANY
BARGAINS ARE BEING OFFERED EACH WEEK
Tbe Calico Sbop
27 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
SEWING NOTIONS SEWING MACHINES
Enter Gulf's IfILlfe of Riley" Contest
Fly via a luxurious PANAla/CAN Super 7 Clipper
Fly direct 10 Nice, Fronce, in 20
hours, vIa tire Iwrld's most exper/�
enced mr/me. live In a RIViera man"
sian for four fabulous weeks. Reign
10 a royal home, with all modern
two. You enJoy scores of excIting
hohdayadventures-wlth 5200. day
to spend ! Yaueown limOUSIne whirls
you through a gay round of gala
events 10 nearby Nice, Cannes and
other R,v,era playgrounds.
, A world of pleasure awaits you.
Golden beaches, festive occaSions,
dazzltng scenery ••• sports, pleas­
ure. regal relaxation ••• you hve the
Life ofRdey for a magnificent, mem­
orable month I
convenIences.
Servant staff, luxury fUT01shings,
glamorous patIO, private sWlmmmg
and boaltOg facllilles ••• all thiS and
more ••. all yours in a stunnmg sel­
tmg on the Mediterranean!
It's a once-in-a-hfetune trip for
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• •
• Simple 10 entor-E.IY to wlnl •
• hHjI..".." "........ •
•
Just complete thiS jingle. Enter as ,..,'. ,._. ' ..... " ...... d... •
•
onen as you wish. All cntnes must "" ., .. hH .IHI ,.. .111 ." •be on official COntest Entry Blanks,
• whlchcontamcompletecontestrules. •
• Get yours fr�e at any Gulr station. (-�;;:111'-;;;:,;;;;;=-:;;..;:::; •
• Contest closes midmght, Oct. 31. •
• •
: Clean-burning No-Nox give. you :
• many more mile. of new-car powerl •
• HINTS TO NElP YOU WINI •
• ,. No-No� burns ct('an because Gulf �. No-No� protects your ensine, •• refines OUI Ihe "dlrly·burmns t811- keeps new car po\\er Inlact rorthou- •
.� end" found In ordinary gasoline. sands or extra mIles •
• 2. No-Nox combats rormallon of •• Gulr No-No:t 15 n hlgh.octane •
• carbon deposits \\hlch "shnnk" en- gasolino-gl\es more miles per gal- •
• glne po .... cr. Ion In shorl-tnp dnvlng •
• •
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
89000000000000000000000000000000000008
o NEXT 4 NEW CITR-OEN SPORTS SEDANSI 808 4 TO' The revoluuonary DS19 b� CITROEN of Francc-safer, smoother, 8'IllES tirst WIth automatic air-oilluspelWOI1 8
� �U 1 loL!t> , ,8
88 �
�
.:�.:::�'_ :!� IIUIIZES
aga
• Revolutionary ,." ••
EIedronic ranaes-cook a'
100
"11 Ma801ftcent 1UC1A"1
Hi-Fidelity Radlo-Phono·
Iraph...-..4 muluple speakers.
•
17 M_IH.o... CIIJ Fuhm, Sell.
Complete deluxe 6ihin, outfits.
.1 1957 _IDAlIE Laundry
Pain. "For the lavinacs'
o wuhdays ever
..
,0
__§ s G� ..____ �&li
800000000000000000000000
GET FREE ENTRY BLANKS
FROM YOUR GULF DE�LER
-where you get that clean-burning No-Nox I
H. P. JONES & SON, Distributors
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
Pulaski News
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. P.
Greene.
Mr. and Mrs: Elton" Warren and
famll)1 of Metter were spend the
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Forehand Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Patrick -of
Jacksonville, Fla, and Mrs. hi: K.
Jenkins of Atlanta VISited Mr. and
Mrs H. L Trapnell and Mra. Edith
Patrick durmg the weekend.
Mrs. Josh Beasley of Reldaville
spent Friday With Mr. and Mrs.
G. P.' Greene.
A/2C Edward Tucker and Mrs.
TUt ker, of Chanute Air Force
Base, Rantoul, llJ, announce the
birth of a son, September 14, 19-
66, He walt named Stephen Brent.
Stilson News
ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTERINEGRO FARM
MEETS SEPTEMBER 24 -
BUREAU NEWS
JR. TRJ·HJ·Y HOLDS MEET devotional.
I The prelldent welcomed theThursday, September 20, the new members and Irave the pur-:��es�:o �!:� J�:��rn:r�fH:h�
I
pose ana platform of Trl-Hi-Y. A
school year. The prellident, Sue t.a.lk on the Ohristian Life Con­
Ellis, called the me�ting to order. terence wa. given by Carol WiI­
Linda Caa�n was in chafge of the liama. Cynthia Johnston told
MRS. H. G. LEE Monday evening, September 24,
the Alpha Omega Qhapter of Beta
Mrs. H C. McElveen is ,isitmg Sirma Phi met at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. T. L. Kohn, Mrs. 'Y. B. Wyatt with MH. Wal·
Mr. Kohn and daughters III Nash. ter Stone aa co-hostess. Delicious
ville, Tenn. dessert of cake, Ice cream, coffee
Mrs. Effie Smith has returned and toasted nuts were served bee
to Savannah after vIsIting her fore the meetmg opened. !\ITA. K.
niece, Miss Pauline Proctor, and R. Herring, president of the chap­
other relatiVes here. ter presided. Final plans were
S/Sgt. Billy Proctor has arrived 11 made for the rushing of new pled­by plane from Guam on an erner- ges. After the business discussion,
gency leave. Mrs Proctor and I the by-laws and duties of each
of­
sons of Savannah lamed him for flcer, were reviewed Members at­
a VISit With hiS parents, Mr. and tending were, Mrs J. S. Anderson,
Mrs. C. S. Proctor. !\Irs. George P. Lee Jr, Mrs. Car-
J. I Newman has returned from roll Herrington, Mrs Dean Bax­
Atlanta, where he had an opera. ter, Mrs John Cobb, Mrs. Hennan
tlOn on hiS eye. Bray, Mrs. Melvm Chapman, Mrs.
Mrs Geo. M. Kendrick is visit- Frank Farr, Mrs. Horace Forshee,
ing relatives In Cmemnati, Ohio. Mrs. James Sikes, Mrs. R. S. Bon­
Mr. and Mrs. C, S. Proctor, H. durant, SJlonsor .. Mrs. Jim Harley,
D. Heasley spent Sunday With Mr. whom the chapter received with
and Mrs Allen Beasley in Plnora. much enthUSiasm as a transfer
Fred Brown of Claxton spent from the Alpha Pal Chapter m
the week end with hiS father, BrunSWick attended.
Dease Brown.
Mrs. Alice A. Brannen is VISit· BRIDGE TOURNAMEN,
�:�i�;ra:o�'ld�I'II�' Brannen and THUnSDAY, ·OCT. 4
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hutchlaon
and children, Carol and Ricky and
1\11. and Mrs J. H. Woodward
VISited Mr and Mrs. Louie Calhoun
and funuly at Tarryto\\1\ Sunday.
J G Sowell has returned from
Macon, where he joined hiS broth­
ers, O. Rand L. V Sowell on a
fishing trip to Florida.
The annual reunion of the late
Obediah Cribbs and family WIll be
held Sunday, Sept. 30th at Fel­
lowship �lIssionary Baptist
Ohurch All relatives Rnd friends
areinvlted to attend At the noon
hoUl' a basket dmner Will be
set ved on the church lawn.
Mr and Mrs. Roy Eason of Con.
ley, spent the weekend with Mr.
und Mrs J:L. Fln�ley.
Mr and Mrs. Grady L . .Anderson
nnd John Anderson of Jackson­
Ville, Fla , spent the weekend with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Julian
Anderson. _
Mr and Mrs. Allen Vickery of
Statesboro were dmner guests of
MI and Mrs. H. L. Trapnell and
Mrs Edith Patrick Friday.
Mrs J. W. Lee is spending eev­
eral days with friends at Yellow
Bluff
Mr and Mrs. Paul Foss, Mrs. L.
L. Foss, Mn. D. L. Foss, Mrs .
Harry Burch, Lucy Mae and Ruth
attended the Foss.Darley weddmg
In Statesboro Wednesday after-
1I00n.
SP3c Joe Ed Greene, who has been
statIOned at Fort Huachuca, AriZ­
ona, has received an honorable
discharge and Is at home with his
Several Chapters In
The County Hold
Meetings Recently
BLOODMOBILE TO VISIT
PORTAL OCTOB.ER 2ND
The Bloodmobile Will make a
VISit to the Portal School on Tues­
day, October 2, between the hours
of 2 p.m. and 7 p m The Portal
Chapter of the Fnl III Bureau IS
sponaormg thiS \1Slt of the blood­
moblle.
SubSCribe to The Bulloch Times
Auction Sale·- October 6 - 10:00 A. M.
TOM RUCKER FARM - NEAR NEVILS
Of farm equipment and tool.. The followlnl will be off.red to the
hlahe.t bidder, for caah-I 1948 Ford tractor, 2 Ford cuhintora,
complete with all 'eet, t let of Cole planters and fertiliier di.tribu­
tor, t dilc h.rrow, t weeder, I Oli.er turninl plow, 1 Italk cutter,
1 four-wheel trail.r, , Ford tractor pack. I mule. talether with other
Imall farm tool., t 12.hole hOI feeder, 2 hal waterilll foun...
Players are aaked to furnish
their own cards, talley's and pen­
clla
For reservations cnll 1\1rs. Clm­
ton Andelson, 4-3272, or- Mrs.
Flnnl" Aldled, 4·2429.
Proceeds Will go to the Tallulah
Foils School. ..
IN MEMORiAM
In lOVing memory of my hus­
band, Inman Beasley, who was
killed m Germany 12 �'eals ago,
Sept. 19, 1944
Deep in my heart lies a picture,
More precIous than silver or gold.
It's a picture of mv dear husband
Whoae memory Will never grow
old.
My heart still aches with Badneu,
My eyes have shed many tears.
God only knows how I miss you
A t the end of twelve long years.
Sadly missed by wife, Eloise.
Itc
METHODIST CHURCH
,-
RULLOCH TIMBS
nuratla�, S.p" 17, t... ""
about the Roek lacle TraIsIhIt
Conference and Juq wm.......
guest spoke about Youth AIM...
bly.
Howard John.on'.
pre.ent. to
STATESBORO
another In It. family
of fine re.taurant.
with a .peclal dinner
ALL DAY SUNDAYI
SUNDAY
ONLY•••
LANDMARK
109 NORTH MAIN STREET
FOR HUNGRY AMf;RICANS
and especially for the people of Statesboro and surl'ounding area we are
featUloing one pint of our ready packed ice cream for 50 cents and the 2nd
pint for 1 cent. Limit one to a customer.
Serving breakfast from 6:30 a. m. Closing at 10:30 p. m. daily
\
,
SEES TO IT THAT
I
EVERYTHING MATCHES
Sweater. '3.95 to '14.95
BJousel ,3.98 to '5.95
Skirts 17.95 to '10.95
Walk.,. '7.95 and ".95
Slack. '1295
Jackets 114.95
I Portal F. H. A. MetFriday, Sept. 14
The Porta I FHA held a bus­
mess meeting September 14, 1956,
at the HOllie Economics deport-.
ment fOI the pill pose or electmg
officers for the commg year .
Chllstmc Clayton, president,
preSIded nnd the follOWing were
elected as offlcel s PI eSldent,
Chllstmc Clayton, VICC Jlresldent,
Ruth Lanter, seclctlllY, Runette
Lamer, treosu}er, Cllrolyn HarriS,
publiCIty ehnlrman, Morthn Sue
Parrish, hlstorlRn, Joellen Wood­
cock; song leader Carol Robertson,
chaIrmen of projects, Glenda Bran­
nen, parhamentarlan, Surah Ruth
DIckerson; chairman of 'degrees,
Joyce Howell.
A committee was appointed by
Ohristme to carry out the imtia­
tlon of the new members.
BUSINESS J _
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR 'RENT:· '
FOR RENT-Deshnble business
or office bUlldlllg. 32 North
�Ilun St Will I emodct to SUIt oc­
cupont. Call Dr. R J. Holland,
phone 4-2724. 21t1c
FOR RENT-Lorge two bedroom
npartment, tilo bath, stove and
refrigerator Rnd water heatcr
Dodd Apartment, Nortl. Main St.
Cull or see A. S Dodd, Jr., lit 4-
2471 or 4-9871. 12tfc
FOR RENT-Six loom apartment.
All rooms nre large outsido
rooms Plenty of closet space,
front and back porch This IS an
upstairs aportment. Rent $45 per
month. can A. M. Sehgmar. at
PO 4-224 I. 26tfc
FOR RENT-Two bedroom home
on nice lot in Andersonville on
South College St Rent ,62.60 per
month. HIli. oft Olliff, Phone 4--
3631. 27tfc
FOR RENT-Two bedroom fUT-
nlshed apartment. Located in
Andersonville on South College
St. Rent $66 per month. HIII.oft 01 •
IIff, Phone 4-3631. 27tfc
F:OR RENT-Four apartments lo-
cated on SOllth Mam St. Close
to town Rent ,86 to ,45 per
month. Hili oft Olliff, Phone 4.
3631. 27tfc
FOR RENT-Four room unfur-
nished apartment, 206 Zette­
rower Ave. Completely private,
just decorated throughout, ,40
per month. Call Dr. R. J. Holland,
phone 4-2724. 28tfc
FOR RENT-New brick duplex
apartment. Private entrance.
Two bedrooms. Large living room
With dmlnK' area. Natural gas heat.
Very close to Sallie Zetterower
School at 310 Florence Avenue .
AvaIlable September 13. Can be
secn now. Call oJlmmy Gunter at
PO 4-3414. SOtfc
FOR SALE-Key to better living.
Drastic reduction for Immedi­
ate sale. Current FHA. appraisal
$13,000 and loan commlttment of
$10,800 Reduced to $11,960 This
B-bedroom brick home 18 10 excel­
lent conditIOn Lnrge lot With
trees Purchaser cnn buy thiS home
now for $1,150 and closmg
charges Open for inspection
Phone 4-9909, 312 Jewel DrIVe FARM FOR SALE
FOR RENT-We have two, two- 31tfc 143 ACRES, partly withm limitsbedroom apartments located on
I
FOR SALE-S' d 111 10f
nice small town; 70 acres plowNorth College St. Rent ,60 per IX room we na Innd nnd 20 acres open woodlandmonth HIli &; Olliff, Phone r anl tPartjen�l�ouse, both ot· pasture, With �mall pond Mostly4-3631. 27tfc �::Cl!o�r si� e good �::dl�r:n cao:d I
very good SOil FlOe for corn andB
f 'bl T bl k h f livestock. Dwelhngs needs mod-FOR RENT-Thre.a unfurnished
Icom
ortn e. wo oc s sout 0
erlllzmg. Cotton and tobacco ai­
rooms With private e_9..trance and busU;less district �hls proper�y Ihas lotments. Town water and pave­bath, hot and cold water, $30.00 exce ent poten\la , comLer� ad o� ment Fllle new schools Only $8 �
��� mRoa�f�a�fr�t Wp��e�e N:��IJ�' ���I:�d�;�CISou�he "falnOC�t
e H:s 500.00.
.,
1t27 la frontage of 105 feet by 498 feet.
Chat. E. Cone Realty Co., r�c.
=-=-===--=_....,- -'p, Excellent opportumty for pur. 23 N. Main St -D.al 4·2217
I
FOR RENT-Close in, on paved IChaser
to make reasonable invest- FOR SALE-Office Furnitur.bstreet, unfurnished two bed- ment and allow property to pay De.... T _writer. Addin Ma.
'1'-"IlJ'.
roo!" apart�ent, $50 per month. for Itself lnvestment returns to chine., Sal::' Files a�d • eo':pl•••
�
Write L. B. raylor, Colonial Store, I $225 to $250 monthly. Interested lin. of oUice .upplies u'.iI.bl. atBrunawlck, Ga. 2t32p
I
ke:���� S��eual:or�.ontact Shlel�
[Kenan's
Print Shop, 25 Seib.ld S•• ,
, WANTED S�I,",'I_••_b_or_o_.-:- _I A REAL BUY FOR SALE-L Po.I•• 51._WANTED-For but price. on Six lood-aized rooma and bath on aoc �r a. K •• Pri.t
, pulpwood and timber, can 8)'1- nice comer Jot. Leu than two SII.", S.lbalti St., Sta N•.
vanl6 No 0581 or wllte Scre"cn
\yent.s
old FPo\ opproved. Small
Countv Pulpwood )"n,d 17tfc down poyment. Prlcc $(;,05000.
Ch.l. E. Con. R.. It� Co., Inc.
J. M. TINKER W;��E�;d��'��ber t{��bdCI,Co����'� 23 N. Main St.-Dial ",,2217.
Conaultmg Forester Independent Enrl F' Allen, Bos: 204, Stntesboro Fon SALE-Hollse with 2�6(j 5,
Timber CrUIser 10 East Vine 8t. or phone 4-2i)fJH 01 4-I:J317 ft. in �ood condition, located a ..
Statesboro, Gn Phone Office PO 2GtB8c �nl: �oo��II,lIIdl���gCO��!Sn�l,n\I�!h��:4-2661. Res PO 4-9484 Stfc WANTED-Any Elze butane 01' blcnkfllst room, 3 bedrooms, den,
pr(1pnne gn3 tnnks. We pay cash J,. Lnth, 3 .)orchea, large carport,
reph' to Box 95, Stntcsbolo, Oa Also has disappearin, stair,vay f6'r
28tfc stOlnge III attic. Life-time roof, in.
sulated alld air conditioned, gas
lind 011 hent. Will consider small
house as purt payment. Dr. J. L.
Jnckson, phone 4·2764. Ufe
WA!\TEO-FoUI "hltc "curb
gil Is" Age 1 G and ovel, Apply
In pelson Itt AI's Stenk Housc
(fol merly Sun-J-"Nt:lte on U. S.
301, "outh) 2Stfc
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
Fait SALE-One 10 (t. Warren
Meot Caae, $300j one pair Oaye
ton Scales, ,125; one 8·4 horse
Westinghouse Oompressor Unit,
$60; complete outfit, U60. Will
sell all three or anyone. In ex.
cellent condition. John F. Godbee,
Phone 4-2003 23tfe
FOR SA IJE-Elght loom house,
two baths, In e.\cellent condition
Now I ented III two apartments,
Se)lllinte entrnnces SOllth Mam
St, on bIg lot, purt outside of city
limits, Idenl fOI small bUSme!;8,
next to r(!SIdence1 slllall down Jlay­
ment, monthly Pllyment less than FOR SALE-7 3·10 Rcres, 868 ft.
plcscnt lent. Details Joslnh Zet- frontage, wcst side of 301, S
terowel 1t32c S���bl:o�!� d��ei���o��, �::
FOR SALE-SIX loom house, tel. S. H. Oliver, Jr., 624 Glenar­
Grndy St, 10 good condillon. den Road, Winter Park, Fla. SOttc
Price $7,000 Josluh ZeLtero'��32c FOR SALE-Two 011 heaters and
an electriC range, in excellent
FOR SALE-Sc\'en room house condition. Call 4-2356. 4t32e
on Olliff St, big lot Price ,7,-
000. JOSiah Zetterower. I t32c
FOR SALE
LOTS�ACREAGEFOR SALE-SIX room house, ex-tra gllrage, oil m good condi-
tIOn, Olliff Heights Price $7,100 FARMS FOR SALE
Terms $500 cash, balance on easy SEE US FOR FARMS. Excellentterms See JOSiah Zetterower values m both large and smal1lt32c farms. Could use more listtlnga of
FOR SALE-Three large three medium size farms in Bulloch
bedroom brick veneer homel, County.
tile baths, gaa duct heating sys. Chas. E. Con. R.all,. Co., I.c.
t���'s �i:egadY I::�ro:!d� S:tio:; .......2_3_N_._M_._I_._S,..I_.-'D.,.·_I._I.,.
..._Z217
call A. S Dodd, Jr, at 4-2471 or FOe� �1fL����:�·�:e:,ou�,I�e:!4-9871. 12tf(' school, section of new homes. Rea­
sonable prices. Terms If needed.
See or call A. S. Dodd, Jr., at 4-
2471 or 4-9871. 12tfe
FOR SALE-229 acreB, 126 cul-
tivated, iood allotments, bal�
ance' well timbered, good house,
deep well, windmill, 48th District.
Price $30,000. For details contact
Josiah Zetterower. 1t32c
III
NEWS OF COUNTY
FARM BUREAUS
By 8,.roa D,er
OAT SEED
$1.00 Pel' Bu.
Frank Proctor
On the Court HOUle Square
STATESBORO GA
PHONE 43234
Gasoline Engines - Pulp Wood Saws-
PllONE PO 4 3522
PO .4 97?3
__________________� S_T_A�T_=ESBORO GA
Complete Sen Ice and Pal ts
100 dcre. 75 Bcrea n cult vat on well fenced located n the 1523rd
MOlt c t of Bulloch County Ge 5 m Ie. northeaat of Brooklet
bound north by Edd e Groom, Mn Eva Brown und Mn H E Kn ghl
& Son cut by Lanc I Creek ecu t l by Hunl Bennett and Lane s
es t by Mrs H E Kn ,ht &. Son on wh eh •• tuared a
large frame 7 room dwell ng w th batl 2 hllo e barn. 1 tobacco be n
Gnb 4 roo n tenl'\�l ho Ie w II be lold at pub) c e uct on At 11 n m
OCTOBER 9 19;:,6 en the prcm Ie. to tJ e h gll'.l and besl b dder
for en,l TI. fftrn h I 33 acre tobacco allotn ent 7 RC c peanut al
Jolment and a acre co ton allotn e I 5 acre. n pluture 25 acre. r ne
growl} young t n ber 15 pccan tree. vl\r OUt rr t rrees deep well
14m lei f rom Leer cld to 5t I on paved road Be ng the farm where
on C E Sanden now re' de" and knnwn BI the Old Geeorge Dr g
e'en Borne Place
For fur ther infrn mation contact C E Sanders, Route
1, Stilson 01 Cohen Anderson, Attorney, Statesboro,
Geoi gra Phone Ponlai 4 3151
BRAGG MOTOR SERVICE
LAWSON SERVICE DISTRIBUTOR
COURTLAND ST - SlATESBORO GA - PHONE 4 5519
Fnll GRnZIMG
FOl more grazmg dUIIng the season md more
gram In the sprmg, pre plant � our gram nolV
WIth ANHYDROUS AMMONIA--The cheapest
and best form of mhogen G"e us a call and let
liS help you" Ith ) our fertilizer needs
Maxi­
Meal
You are money ahead when you balance your corn
With MaXI Meal-to build the sow-to start the pigs
-to fintsh market hogs MaXI Meal IS a high qualtty
concentrate now With added growth and h"alth values
from Myctns (Pillsbury s speCial antibiotic fortifieD
"-em) Call or phone for MaXI Mea'
Tri-County Liquid Fertilizer Co., Inc.
SELFCO OF STATESBORO
JOHN W DAVIS PLANT MANAGER
OFFICE PHONE 4 2521
NIGHT PHONE 4 2809
Williams Road--Statesboro, Ga --DIal PO 4-2812
OLIN FRANKLIN-JOHN ED BRANNEN-FRANKLIN LEE EAST GEORGIA PEANUT CO.
AT UNION OCT 7
QUARTERLY MEETING MRS PEARL NEWTON
FUNERAL IN MACON
BULLOCH TIMES
Than"', S.pt 17 .ISI 5i.
Bulloch County Methodist elf
CUlt second quarterly Gonference
\\111 be held at Union Methodist
Church October 7 at 11 30 am
Rev B 11 Allen asks for all re
ports to be made out on paper an t
up to date All members and
friends of the ctreutt are l rged to
attend this conference
Dr Anthony Hearn Diatr ct Su
and permtendent \\ III preside over the
meeting
CORN
WANTED
White, Yellow or Mixed
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
The M,.t.r, Farm pletur.d ahoYe it the 37th f arm to app.ar 1ft the Bulloch Tim •• and i. a w••k
I, f.atur••pon.ored h, the Sea Is.a.d aa.k In ncolnia,nl and pa,lnl trlbut. to the fa ..m famlh••
of our communlt,. The fl ... t p....o. to co ..rectl, id .nhf, the .ho•• farm Will ..ec.lv. on. ,.ar ••uh
'crlpt on to the Bulloch Tim., aad the ow.....f the f...m will ..ec••ee a b.autlful Sx7 mount.d .a
la"lment of the o .. lllnal photolr.ph ah,.lut.l, b.. compllm••t. of the S.a hla.d Sank Id••Uti
cation, mu.t b. mad. I. per'OD .t the S•• hi••• a.nle If ,ou hlr. the w••let,. f•• tu 1 -
to ••• it coatlDued th.a a•••pr i•• fro.. the who look forw.rd to It with th••ffici.l. of
the "••k w,1I ,i•••ome i.d•••• t. it...ec.ptio. h, ou .. 1'••41.... La.t week. M,..te ..,. F...m .... id••
Cliff Martin
Milling (ompany
Portal Georgia
PHONE UNION 5-5153
Used Tires
Needed
FOUR POINT SERVICE STATION
WILL BUY YOUR UNUSED TIRE
MJLEAGE
NEW DELUXE CHAMPION TIRE TEMCO'S HOUSEWARM'N9/SALES fEsr'VAi� • .j
�"
FREE! �Z
BLANKET
Thi............. IN"... " ..ail
..... for IIOnite4 lime only W,lli
I�. p."h... 0' I T''''0 G..
R_ Hulor ••1.,. you oIno­
lulely Ir•• th" belulilul F"lcI.ml
bll".l
WE'LL GIVE YOU
.
from $200 SPOT-CASH
to $1000
TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE
PER TIRE
FOR
All popular sizes,
types and mekes
of recappable
USED TIRES Luilt to sa�� you the BIG money!
WAN,( YOUR CAR TO -­
LAST LONGER?
We've 80t the trucks that arc de­
SIgned styJed and built lor today s
modern truck needs
They re styled lor today WIth
smart new colors including bright
two tone combinations Styled for
funcbonal good looks BUIlt for sur
peisingly relaxing comfort Designed
lor extra salety WIth greatest look
ahead Vl5lblltty 01 any leading make
And for all their style they still
feature the famous INTERNATIONAL
dependability and long liIe that 58,e
you Ihe BIG money-the long range
operating and mamtenance costa.
The pickup and the combination
stock rack and grain model you see
here are Just two from the world 8
most complete line of larm trucks­
to grve you a choice that lets you
pick the right truck lor your Job
How long has Jt been Since you
drove an INTERNATIONAl? Come on
10 and see what we mean' And take
advanfage of ou.r IndiVidualized
'Iluck Payment Plan See you soon'
ATLAN'IIC CAn CONDITIONING
SERVICE
Treat) om car to a "Certified" At
lantic lubrication Only $125
Lubrication by Check Chart Method
sho\1 s pal ts lIlule ood cIe,aned clown,
WlIldows and car IIlteIlor cleaned,
(bors and locks lubrlca ed, TIICS, bat
tel y and 1 IdlatOl checked
INTERNATIONAiI:
TRUCKS
.
All lhulh Bull' au .we yu" tIUJ lIlJi money!
•
HI.�
••• A.OU" au.
Bt'annen Oil Company
Phone 4 2251 Statesboro, Ga
Four Point Service Station
404 South MalO StrEet Phone 4 2153
STATESBORO, GA
StatesbOfO Truck & lractor CO�
EAST VINE STREET STATESBORO, GA PHONE 4-3332
Budget·Pri(8d
yet
Built for Service
.."W CEIT.IFualL
.In .UI. FOI DEEP WiLLI
'" cu' ..., ftIe ...-..
, • w � ... lltr �.lIt , 'file ecoAMllceU,
prieM .., ._" IN"" fot ....,.." u
.."ltI.. .... "....,.. It ,..11, do" •
tint ,.,. I." .1Ie1 , •• Ctll co ..... e,. It
tot , .." .. "".".,'.. ..,.1" It "
,"",.........lId futory.....1d ,... upec
It let .a4 IN_1M,.. ••eI co"''' compl.,.I,
.........t.4 .,.. ',"k. "....,. ..I'cIt foot
'1.1" .1, cefltT.1 'Pld ."''''' """" to
I... Hor••
..tllf.dlo, ph"
let rolll .oM,1
,.", ..__ ",_ .... 10011
HARTLEY & PROCTOR
HARDWARE
COURTLAND STREET
STATESBORO CA
ThIS luxurious Fieldcrest blanket IS n leader 10
ItS field -- nationally fnmous, nationally ndver­
t ised In BETTER HOMES & GARDENS
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL, HOUSE & GARDEN,
BRIDE'S MAGAZINE, nnd LIVING FOR
YOUNG HOMEMAKERS
And look at the outltandlng
and e.dullye Temeo features
I Cool Air PotIo.
lCioaollIedAir (CoIoIIoHol)
3 biont Hut PIIItno.
* It s touch cool top and SIdes I
* It s Temco s Aor Flow Reflector G�s Heater - the only unvented heater to
use the revolutionary AIr Flow Reflector Pronclple
•
* GIves you radIant heat and corculatlng heat too
* Warms all the room, even corners WlthOllt fana or gadgets
* StrikIng new beauty of deSIgn HarmOntZH �Iy with home furnIshIng.
* Cab,net flntshed In Llfetlnte PorcelaIn Enamel
* Can be equlppec!III8XpenI.vely With automat" controll
* Costs no more than old fash ned unventea �
..._
Statesboro Na
Denmark News B( T.J.OCH TIMES HIgh School Lunch�, Sept 27 1956 E ,ht \fenu Next Week
eekMRS H H ZETTEROWEIt
ALDRED BROS.
FREE PARKING
-
l-#hi8"
AIR CONDITIONED
Robbins Red Breast Smoked Whole ARGO HALVES 2Yz Can/
:lSe Peaehe. Zse
FRESH BOSTON BUTT
Pork Roast :lge DUNCAN HINES Pkg•
New Golden Glow Premium Ib box
Cake MilKe. Zge
Z7e KRAFT - 6 Oz Jars 2 for
7 Cans Mustard -Se
9ge
PRINT BAGS-Queen of West 251b
we pin
a medal
on the
famous
li ttle heels by
Town & COU ntry Shoes
._.89
RED BIRDFancy Long Gram Chmlto-3 Ib Cello
:I.e VIENNA SAUSAGE
5 Cans
490
IS WHERE TOMO ROW STARTS
" " .Anew inner car grves you
a NEW KIND of FORD
for 1957! eOnllng
VICUNA CORHiETTE
$1095
On Wedne.day, October 3rd Ford Dealers throughout
the United State. will unveil a new !2!!!! of automobile I
Cars are Involved In euery Amerlcan s life News of a new kmd
of car IS tlte b.ggest kind of news to millwn. of Americans
The Blfl New Kind of Ford 18 that kind of new.
a car tof4lly new In aeBlfln from crest to trunk lock
ThiS completely new automotwe package Will sell at
tlte tradltwnally low Ford pncee
ThIS make. po881bk a new hlflh standard of such honest to
flOOdness value that It actually .ncreases the purchasing power
of your automobile dollar
When you see It otlter cars w.ll look out of date because
ThIB I. Where Tomorrow Starts wtlh a BIg New Kind of Fordl
Enchanting and intriguing new
fashion ••• so pretty, the illusion
of height, the feel of flying,
in a variety of medium-and-rare
heeled pumps and sandals.
\. Amllrioa I s Best Fashion Shoe
\. Value I $795 to $1095 the pair
D PAver tt CAS nos
and G A OIark nil of Statesboro
attended a eet ng of son c 90
Georg a tax assessors fron co n
mun ties throughout the state net
at the Un vers ty of Georg a at
Athens last eek tor the 9th an
nual Short Course n Tax Asses
Is ngIn a three day sess on the assessors appra sed the r own assess ng
In ethods and learned \\hat s newIn the f eld A h ghl ght of the
course was a stud) of the tax
equnlization and reappra sal sur
veys that have been "ade n
Stephens and Richmond Count es
and in H nesvllie
The course was sponsored by the
Georg a Assoc at on of Assess ng
otlic als the Georgia _Assoc at on
ot County Comm ss O"I\ers and the
Georg a Mun c pal Assoc at on n
cooperat on tI the Un vers ty
The New K nd o( Ford s tI e fulles as
eloquent eKprcss on of Ford S sl cc Iresonahty-the youthf I grace tl I I I
act on-and tile reputa on fo I r }
k.nown where er tl ere .5 a ro I
To allth s we I ave ddcd
0 c
-a It nd o( elegance never bero c s
the low pr ce field To make a cry
elegant you must s art deep do 5 d
The New Inner Fore!
The New Ford Rid.
The New K d of Ford S s s x pcop s
no other low pr ccd c r has e cr sa I em
I
Come in and see us for the Big � .!9.!!!! of Ford I
All these features were e g necrcd to
g ve you a sol d ne .. II. nd of con fort
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
TI e CUitOill
en Sedan
Ucyond all 11 ese yo also have your
cl 0 cc of fi e Station Wagons-the ramoUi
glan our cr en tI at arc tl e cI amp 001
nth s field
The New 'ore! Look
The New Fore! Performance
Th •• II wher� lomorro v ,,'arllt-a your
Ford O;.;rr;-
Th•• i. when !lour to norrow .tarll­
October 1nl""
STATESBORO, GA
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INCe
PHONE PO 4 5104
All crops reqUire sn all amounts
of boron ztnc, copper mangan�se
and molybdenum for good quality
and high Yields says The Progress
ve Farmer
33 NORTH MAIN ST
I'
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ASC ELECfS
COMMITfEEMEN
BOY SCOUTS
GAIN MEMBERS
A Proclamation LOCAL SHRINE
CLUB HOST
Nobles and Ladles
From Alee Tempi
Here Odober 8 9
Agricultural Districts
Nllme Officers For
The Coming Year
Elect on ret.urns fron Bulloch
County. 12 agricultural can mu i
t ea have been tabulated and ap
proved by the County Elect on
Tabulation Board John C Cron
ley eha rman of the Bulloch
County ASe Comn lttee announc
ed today
The follow ng were elected to
serve on the ASC Co nmun ty Com
.mIttees tor the tollowing calendar
year Paul Nevils 44th Leon R
Jlolloway 45th Sam W Wn&ht
�6th Chff Proctor 47th Fred
Hodges Jr 48th Charles Mallard
1209th Floyd Cook 1340th Itu
pert Ollfton 1523rd Josh Smith
1547th E B Dixon 1575th
Clarence Brack 1716th and Rob
ert-Cox 1803rd
The results.of the Bulloch Coun
ty ASC Comm ttee elect ons held
th s year show that John C Crom
ley Brooklet Ga was elected
eha rman V J Rowe of Ne Is
Georg a V ee Chair nan and Char
�s :e�ll::: 11��t��0��n�eot��ea
men are farmers
The newly elected can m ttee
men took off ce on October land
ow II be res I ons ble for county ad
.ministrat on of the Agr cultural
Conser at on Program the new
Soil Bank Program Pr ce Support
actlv t ee Allotment and Ma ket­
ng Quota Programs und other BC
tlVit ee \I, h ch may be assigned
Coastal Empire Counell
Membership No.. 5158
FIRST SUNDAY IN OCTOBER
NAMED HEAD
AUGUSTA DIV. SENIOR TRI-HI-Y
FIRST MOOING A meeting of Llone Club mem
bent tram Zone 1 of Lions Inter
nbtional Dletr ct 18 B was held
last week at Forest Heights Coun
try Club Th rteen nembers from
clubs in Savannah Port City
Pen broke Spr ngr eld and States
boro were n atte dance
Jan ee F G ass QI Sa annah and
Zone cl orman prealde I at the
n eet g It s the al n of all L one
Clubs to be ot service to Uielr
con mu it ee and t"roulh these
regular monthly n eet nga of the
area clubs common problems can
be discussed in order to be a bet
ter club which in tum will do more
for the r 0 I con unity
Max Lockwood of Statesboro
s 0 strict Deputy Go ur or and
Carlos Green ay of AI na Is Dis
tl ct Governor for 0 strict 18 B
Monday and Tuesday 0 tober
8 and 9 will b. PUl1 doy. for the
Statesboro Shrine Club as ite
members play hoat to .e"enl thou
sand villting noblea and tbllr Ia
dies from Alee Temple Some 80
candidates are expected to be In
ducted at the ceremonial Man,
Nobles their ladle. and candl
dates are expected In State.boro
the nllht before the ceremonial
On ceremonial day Tueaday
October 9th relr,.traUon for the
candidates JVilt be held at McCroan
A:udltorium at G T C The cere­
monial headquarten wUl be let up
at the Aldred ",*el wbere.M..
Mary 8eth Jonea and her registra
tion committee wHl be on hand to
Ireet the vi.iton
A band concert and the fancy
drill by the AI•• Patrol will be
Wiven at 11 0 clock m front ot the
court house, In down town States
boro
At 12 noon the parade w II
tor n on Main street and Highway
80 near Frankl n s Drive In tor
the parade through town The
cerumen ul will be conducted at
G T C Lad ell who are In town
for the ceremonial Will be enter
telned w th luncheon and a binlo
(arty at the Forest Heilhts Coun
try Club Mrs Helen Arundel la
chalrn an for the lad ee entertain
n cnt omn ttee and has as her
co eha rmnn Mrs Nan Bland
Featured in the parade will be
Alec Temple 8 entry in the Mem
(I s Ten eetlng a replica ot
Clecr at a iii bu ge and a uniIorm.d
unit fron Alsial Temple in Ma
Sunday morning for the f rst
ti e s nee the new First Baptist
Church budd ng was constructed
the auditorium was filled to capa
city Chairs were placed n the
aisles and at the back and front
ot the house but there was not
room for all vho came
There \I, ere 720 n Sunday
School and 209 n Baptist Tra n ng
Un on It s believed that there
were more people n all the aer
vices than any other day n p e
ous history On one occaa on tI ere
were more n Sunday School
The church was bu It n 1961
dur ng the pastorate of the Rev
George Lovell Or L S Wiliams
e the present pastor
W E Hollingsworth To
Succeed T A Gibson
Hold Meet Here
W E Hollingsworth
Monthly Meeting Held
Tllesday Septemher 18
BROTHERHOOD
MEETING OCT. 8
H. D. COUNCIL
HOLDS MEETINGHOG SHOW,
BARBECUE Third Session For
Year Held Sept 28
A t Club House
S E "Bulloch Group
Men Of Ogeechee RI ver
ELECTRIFICATION
CLINIC OCT. 10
FIrst Session I'o Be
Held \I Nevils School
Lunch Room Mgrs
Meet At Brooklet
N he lunchroom managers and
two helpers met at Brooklet ele
ment.ary school September 24
Menu plann ng was the top c Mrs
Frnnceska Sanders from the Bul
loch County Health Department
and l\I ss Murtha McKay reg on
al consultant nutr t on st fron
Macon met w th the group and
gave an nterestmg talk on What
To Serve and Why
songs vere sung These were
B qae Th s House and Tell Me
Why
M sa EI zabeth Sorr er go e a
e y nfor nat ve talk on pur-l a
n entar an 81 e also named some
good books on pari an cntary
ules
The secretary Mrs B E Tur
ner read the m nutes for the last
council meet ng wh ch was in
May and also the style revue
The chrysanthen un show w 11
leon Fr day November 9th Mrs
De mas Rushing Jr and Mrs
Ralph Moore are on the comm t
tee for th e hlrs Rush ng read
the ruies (or the show
Mrs Rowland the pres dent
made several announcements The
I rag am plann ng meet ng to be
on December 6 T me and place
to be announced later
The annual banquet /II II be on
Janua y 7th 1967 The lostess
fo the banquet w I b tl e J nps
Club
Mrs Allen Lan er and Mrs
Wade Hodges had Just returned
(rom the nat anal counc n eet ng
n Texas They \\! erc wear ng
tl e r Georg n peach that was g v
en them n Atlanta as they left
to go to Texas
Mrs Hodges and Mrs Lan er
elorted a wonderful meet ng
Most all the states were repre
sen ted at the counc I meet ng
The reports were g ven by the
off eers and proJect leaders for
the year Mrs Irma S Lee was
u v s tor New Castle Club won
the attendance record for the
eounc I meet ng ot September
The hostess club served
lreshments
You are married and have t\\O
ch Jdren a daughter and son
Your husband has an attract ve
shoe sto e wh ch he has only re
cently remodeled .....
If the lady described above WIll
call at the Times office 26 Sci
bald Street she w It be glven two
t ckets to the picture showmg to
day and tomorrow at the Georg a
Theater
After rect v ng her tickets If
the lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop sna w It be given a
lovely orch d w th the compi ments
of B II Holloway the propr etor
For a free ha D styling call Chr18
tins !!I Beauty Shop for an appo nt­
ment
The iady descTlbed last "eek
was Mrs J G Roehenmeck
The Sail e Zette 0 ver
w II hold ts regular monthly meet
ng Monday October 8 at 7 30 p
m n the school cafeter a
Th s n eet ng s of v tal mport­
ance The p og-am w II be ads
CUSA on of the proposed school
bond saue by H P Womack
county school super ntendent Joe
Nevils county attorney and Hob
son Wyatt chairman of the board
of educot on All parents are
urged to attend
Elder T Roe Scott w II give the
devotional Miss Maxann Foy
of the fifth grade will have a
sHort prorram on the general elec
lion. in November
P W CLIFTON WINS
Brooklet Elementary
Schoo PTA w II meet n xt
Monday n ght 0 tober 8th at
7 46 0 clock
James Ray Ak ns and John
Groover w II be orda ned as dea
cons by the F rst Bapt st Church
Sunday even ng at 7 30 0 clock
The r terms w II exp re n 1960
The follo ng were elected to
serve for the same penod B B
ilforrlS Walter Groover and 0 L
McLemore They have served as
deacons betore
PITTMAN PARK SERVICES
IN SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Beg nn ng Sunday October
the worsh p serv ces for P ttman
Park Method st Ohurch will aga n
be held In the auditorium of the
Marvin Pittman School at 11 SO
a m and 730 p m
The Statelhoro Primitive Bap
tlst C rele will meet Monday tif
ternoon October 8th at 8 80 in
the church annex Ho.tenes wtll
b. M.. D P Waten and Mn
Joah Haran
RETURNS TO FLORIDA
Dr and Mrs Robert Brown with
the r ch Idren Robin and Jona
than have returned to their home
In Jacksonville FiQrlcla after
v18ltm&, his parenti Mr an Mrs
R J Brown
Young Farmers Chapter
A t Southeast Bulloch
H S Learn Details
The Proposed school bond elee
t on to be held October 23 WIUl
the main program last Wednes�y
n ght nt the meet ng of S E Bul
loch Young Farmer Chapter
Follow ng a dis�J,lS8ion by J H
W)att chs rman Bulloch County
Board of Education and H P
Womack superintendent of Bul
loch County Schools all the thirty
members present voted to go on
record n favor at the issue
Robert Cox Ralph Miller and
Jack Brannen were named to •
comm ttee to make plans for the
Farm Mach nery Repa rand
Wold ng CI n c A report by this
comm Uee was requested at the
October meet ng
The membersh p contest was
Judged by the group succesetul
s nee t produced ten new mem
bers Naughton Bealley steam
was successful in getting the mo.t
members Harold Smith stated
that at a meet ng of his croup of
the Imllng team they voted to
serve oysters at the next meetlnc
AI Cox prelident of the orgal'l
ization announced that election
of otf cers Will be held at the 00
tober meet ng
The group present enjoyed a
tr ed ch cken supper served by
Devaughan Roberts Harold Smith
Bnd Howard Cox
The Bulloch County PTA
Council will meet Saturday Octo
ber 18 at 10 a m at Nevlls School
for a school of instruct on All
officfira an� committee chairmen
are urred to be present In oreler
to 0 tatn credit on the goal .heet.
